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—The following interesting piece of information
we take from the Nest Orleans Delta, of the
"let. It is the firstrecorded evidence we have
seen of the production of sugar from the species I
of Chinese sugar-cane so extensively planted in
the United States. It has been asserted that the
cane will produce molasses only, probably be-
cause those who attempted to make sugar were
nut well skilled in the method of producing it. I
Buy!' the fact mentionedbelow is well authenti- •
cared, sugar is as much a product of the cane as
molasses, and a be'ter knowledge of the treat- '

• meet (tithe plant, with improvements, which will,

grow out ofexperience, will probably make it

-nil that, is desirable in the production of that ,
`commonnecessaryof life.

,Pte Produce of the Chinese Sugar Cane.—Mt.
-̀4.4 11.Layton, connected with the extenlffre au-

gar refinery of Belcher & Bro., of St. Louis, fur- 1uvitea us psterday with samples of anger and
syrup,..which can be seen at oar counting room
by those curious in such matters, the produce of
the Chinese sugar-mine from the plantation of

Col. Ives, of Terre Went: In May last year, I
Col. Ives put one-fourth of an acre under milli-
vation, which ripened by the first of August,
'producing two barrels of syrup and fifteen bush-
els of seed. In December, following the second
crop was matured. This season' Col. Ives has, ;
we learn, Lame two hundred-acres under culti-
ration, which he expects will be ready for Cut-
ting down in August, and will yield at least forty
thousand dollars.

Mr. Hedges publishes in the National Intelli-
gencer, a correspondence with the American
Legation at Paris, containing the opinion of M.
Louis Vilmorin, one of the most learned (theo-
retically)agriculturists of Europe, who has made
a particular study of the sorgho plant. This
gentleman says, in substance, that the plant
Munthare attained maturity to enable its juice
to be crystallized. The sugar is preceded in the
juice by a gummy principle, which seems to be
transfotmed at a later date, for its proportion
diminishes in exact correspondence with the in-
crease of the sugar. The gummy principle ob-
structs in two ways; for, besides being a seri-
ous obstacle to the commencement of crystalliza-
tion. itafterwards renders it almost a matter of
impossibility to purge the crystals if obtained.
This difficulty only presents itself in unripe
canes, for , as soon as the juice attains a density
of 1,080 and more, they contain little else than
crystallizable sugar, and their treatment presents
no difficulty. Mr. Vilmorin's experiments have
been on a email scale, and honeys it is necessa-
ry to be very prudent before applying the exper-
iments of the laboratory to practical operations.

";11.rtu Vort Rbbrrttstmcnts
GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANITE,

lIARD INDIA RUDDER.• • • .
HE BEACON DAM CO., OWNERS OF
threat., manufsGure from the above mauled mars.

'and offer for tale at their Warn..., No. et Malden,
Lane, Nes York. by theriiizkapc only.

SYRINGES I POCKET CORK SCREWS,
of every kind iimiliel for DreiEngcarorn and Mechanics'
merle or Profrayinnal pal OILERS.MEASurmaiTIIPM
ie.., pronounced by Phyal- 31ACIIINISTS OILERS.
.1.... Lk., limo perfect article MARTINGA LE RI NOS

~,,,. WHIP SOCKETS,
BREAST MIPS. LYSCLATORS,. . . .

POWDER FLASKS. for Telegraph Wire, adopted
redemoted ...keep thepowder try the American Telegraph
dry,Compaus,

FERN rui:F: cAsroIns. SHAVING BRUSHES,
thatmill not deface thecarpet IPANS. BATHS. FUNNELS
TU3lithElett.1 SethPT RAVa. AND DIPPERS,

Pen and Pocket for Photographic sad Drug-
CUTLET: V. slots' poriaews, Ac.

NAPKIN RINGS.
This Wonderful Material w ich lee as firm.. METAL—-

light as llORN—brillantn 5 JET—apserconductor of HEAT
—rmereanylnetor ELECTIGLITY—end on which OlEtre
ACIDS and ALKALIES produce no (red, Is v.tly superior
to any other f.o. theabove named, and •greet nanny of
other porton., to which it is Replical.

Dealers ireall parts of thetatuitry are sulTlTlrm rho.'
!eh,. with then, 'tooth,and consumers whowant the best
articles of the bleed. will lay no other.

31erillo Irma Pipe Work..
lIERRIL& JAQUES,

142 Centre Street, New York,

EIRSAtt,iI;,, I\g,DTI2E ILA...L4E!!yI:i:;.
actiptsou ofapparatus connected with Steam, Water and
Gas. for !sestina and Steamers. Churches. Iletels,
Private [health/ut, Hositals, Asylums, rsetories
awl Halls.

A1.., Valves, Cocks. Pampa, Ganges, Boilers and Boiler
Ft... toad, to onto,

Our Zn•w' Ostial. 31ashinee ere entirely new, and our
own l'at,nt—warrattd to de double the work. orallyother
inventien.

Arden eolicited from ell eectiom of the Cowan, od
promptlyattendedto. JeVllydr

lititlabrlpbta abbertistmento
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

No.M Snah Whorrra, and S 5 South Mk, Strad,
PIITLADELPSIA,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
(hlndlcs. Starch. kr. IWI azaortment on band to

ESIIMMMN
COUDIBLI lIOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,

CAPE MAY NEW JERSEY.—This extensive estab
lel:anent will be opened for the reception ofcompany on
Thuniday.June 11, pros. Piece the close of last 11611.11 k
has beenput in complete order, painted throughout, papertid
and much new bunkum added. A corpseofthe best drilled
colored servants hare been selected from this city and Balk
mom, and every attentionndll be paid to Demme thecomfort
and pleasure of the greets. Applimtion for Booms or Cot-
tages WI be made at theofficeof the mbscribr.

L. HARWOOD,
myl3 bin.ll3 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia

iialtimort abbcrtisments
C. C.III2I.AILIIISTLAD U. T. 1.1605

ARMISTEAD. RIGOS & CO.,

AGENTS FOR TILE SALE OF VIRGINIA
31.0:17FACTURED TOI3ACCO,
No. 37 Ecianage Retitat.re..

'lochth":3L 2,Vre.
Arbortrultural,

Pittsburgh 'ledge Perm Nursery. -

SITITA'rED ON WILKINS AvENUE. alb
at..nt unv quarter of a mile from thesecond Toll min

date, an the Farms& and Mechanics' PlankRoad.. exten-
sion of Fourth streci, and about three and • quarter miles
from Pittsburgh.

. WAL (JAMES 311:1RD3CK. Prop-Wm.
They offer for sale u very large collection of well groin,

Teem and Plants, suitable for transplanting this 101l and
cuin,sprizin

The Surxery IMP"root, ...nun thirty sans of groom' and
containsover LIJ'YiJ trees, shrubs andplants, and over 10,.
nun 1,-.“ trees,andp,tion eeergrven•and shrubs: are of time
sire brremoval to orchards and pleasure grounds.

Plants carefully packed and tentaccording to directions to
any port of the United States

AVO togtoad theattentionof the lovers ofohm!,

Mand venders in themule, to our anrimllal mllection
fur Ma year -Liza, embracing nearly all thn Evergreen
Loftily.Iinlignuousand Exotic, that Is worthy ofgeneralml-
Motion in this section of country. Plants can be procured
of many kin. quitc largoenough to give Immeilhtte affect.

Prime moderate Ji usual. From .trangers, cash or satis-
factory reference lu thecity of Initabnegb, requirol at all
tio es.

tp3.orderti addressed to os throughWilkins Past Officio
near an/tabor...h. Ps_ or lelt at ourstand on Poultet days, In
,the IlXintorel darker,trill bepromptly attended to.

oe2.luLtartf

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, Ace.
MILE SUBSCRIBER 'WOULD MOST

etspeetfully ertll theat teutiouof his friends soil voles
the public, to hir very Lunerock ofPrintTrees tivergrorrei,

f iireen I ter, Pieta, h.. Of Aspire, the
vosLis 'le forge sod fine. Of Pear, no have tame (duel Dwarf
so t entedint of .m, - iron.riisiou,of choice varieties. Peach,
several thousandtine. with Cherry. Pluto, Apricot, linsplecri•
ries, flooscherrhs, Cannot.'. ke. Our Evergreens, hoot Ito
ii tut of which oi briemany thousertdr,ere fine. Persons
truntiogLargoguarantee will libentilydealt with. COI

And cow , our stern. IS,, storeys givo satisEctfon. Orders
left StAlas Pitrolovogli Pat Oißec, Mr. R. Loslzell's Utterly et.,
the 11111.andliurwry.1!,.6mike on Ponissylmtia Avenue, or
thePittsburgh Norsery,l mfee ham Outlined, trill be
preempt') intended VI.

N. It—Plantingduos neatly toorder.
oclipAiLven JOAN MURDOCH,J..

AIIANTHE S, ELM, ' LINDEN,
Mountain AJ46c Me:tramlinefor Sptinir Pba*d.

tam. JOIIN MURDOCH, Ja.
N. 8—..11r. Monona Willer,at the Oakland Nursery,will

attend to planting. Andy mane, for pemon• requiring his eer,
. mr3.llkartf

• --Rolling31111 for stale.

BY AN OItDEIt OF TILE COURT OF
~.mmoN PLEAS of Scioto meunty.Oltio.triroodireatad

and Betted sit. soot Moo La theo diemlotlon of the Co- e
pant...toddy of weltriot ...m...rmo MILL COMPANY /

will,ON THE NINTLI DAY OF JULY, 1857, offer for ode
to thehighmor bidderTILE SCIOTO BOLLING Mi Lis to.
gether with allattire Ideal EstateZMachinery andToole then
unto belonging. Pole tocommenco at IOo'clock, A. IL sod
to be [11.1f14 at Ito°Mc° of the &Moto Rolling Mill in this
city.

lsThMillhue loon InopOratiOn shoed tWO years., sad Le In
gmal repair nut toerfoct running,order. It has one yap 31111
with two ?Loring Pornorea one cotoll Mill withtwo fad-
ing Purtutrme; one Shenand Boller lone Mill with tour
Heatingnurture, togetherwith n full assortment of MIA
for all of the mine. It ho. tine Forgo all complete, with
nine BollingFarmer,and one Pomp Prumumono Wattled
Non ]hammer sod ono tlouveter., Ithas I% opacity to tarn
ootteventy lime of monututureJlronper AM, With power
tool room enoughto almeot doniele Itocatatrity, 'lt hall two

'huge Engines, of ith lodinate:twonnolet luck. In dhuneter,
ionone entail Eog,ina or Doctor. The Buildingis 285 feet
long by las wide. There to a 80km Minallnotord coots/ethic
too Machinot with awnhlo Homing IN/n...0, rePehie of
tumlug out thirty Legs ofspikes per day,

ThisMillls veuy arteutsgmuody located foe tkoparcluMe
or pigmetal, itmertunelt m eighteen Iron rEIIIIIIO.I 111•11.1
thincity lbw depot rdn their iron, which,be bletelghl Inon The
001010* Hocking Talley NMI Root.

The termed ott, e—sitteelborth malt,one-fourth Inads
months, one-fourth In ninemouth, . andmosfourth In twelve
mouths from theels, of sale, with apploved security and
Internal et the row of nit per cent. per annum on the de-
terred partnentu. Peousrlon will be given trurnodlotely to

• the purcl..r.
For forth, Intermation apply to the tandonlgueel

Portsmouth, Ohio, Jute, 3, 1587. LEWIS C. DAMARIN,
jeltraltd Receiver fer tits Scioto Rolling 3tyl Ca.

SUNDRIES- 15t) h£chestsY. IL, G. P. and
ImperialTear,

75 do do aesorte.l Bluk Tea
275 begs prime Rio Coffee;

46 Weds. N.0.and Cuba dugarr,
150 Ws do 3LoLammu

- • 76 do Baltiroone Golden and N. Y.Byrn
• to do choice Baltimore Ilarrialu
.10 do sodaSalera4m;

30 do Crushedand Powdered/Wpm,
50 do Nenth CarolloaTar;
153 do Pitch;.

• 100 do Soap 31akers• Roll=
150 bona to. 6. and 16. lump Tobicuz'
150 do Rada, Variegated and ()utile Boat;
1150 do 5.10 and 10:13. Window WM{
lud do White Piper,
75 do ton.. do (Maker.)

do Sederetrol povrs,l
75 do Cloth.

500 do 3l'ailLsooCo. Pearlnumb;
2.50 I,ge 140th, sesnried elan,
30 do Al. Twist Tobanu4

150We. Nalllo4. Candlewick and Twiner.
180 dmon.COrußrooluX
50 do Bocketm
.1.5 do NO7l 'and2 Talmo

550 to Gran,Hemp soul Cotton Con*
Together witha toll senor/meat af.l'itlaburgh 31artufse•

tared articlea on band endfor m/e_by • remys ATITCLL, LEE 000 No. P Wood WreeL

QUGAIL-4)Ws. prime Sugar;
IN) • 60 LW's. Crushedand.Poerdarad343B;
lu atomand for mdo by J.30 IT. LITTLEa00.

ißtorcllantous
. .

RESOLUTION . .
Propoatng Amendments to the Cometitsae •

.

•

Resolved by Uri Steals rind Moot ofRepresentuttres of 11, 1 Cemetery Alarble VTorlcs,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,Cbmwanceidth ofAmotsyleanio in (knead Amiably mot:—

Thatthe the amendmeots are proposed to the Condi.
tntionuf the Commonwealth, in accordance with the pre. PITTSBIIitOII, PA.

.1,100,ofthe tentharticle thenmf. MATTHEW LAWTON,
[MST LYZNOXr.sr. 1 ERACTICAL MARBLE'IIASON,

. There shall bo an
tel

to laid Coo/Mutton te

designated ea artklo eleeen. as followet— . ISRES RESPECTFULLY TO IN-
be

AntieLE St. 1IW. form his friends and the public generally, that he

OP PUBLIC DEBTS. i Las leased the stow pm:M..44(.3r the maeufactun: and sale

g me 1. me Statemay cosstrat debta, to supply rued '"r ..00,1 varietyof llarble Work, emit os

deflate orfailure. Inrevemus, or to meet expensee not ode ' Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,
erwtse provided fort but the aggregate amount ofsuch debts i of Cary variety and foam
dived and contlegat, whethercontrated. by vh .the of one " 1d..,

1 or more acts ofthegeneral assembly, oret differentperk& 1
of 11tne,Allan neverexceedseven hundredand fifty thousand
dollars. and the money arleing from the creation of ma,

debts. shall beapplied to theporters for which itwas °h-

alted, or toretmy the debta to contracted, and to no other
purpose whatever.

tq.,10,1 2. Inaddition to the above limited power the
State may contr-act debts to repel inr[1.510,4 suppress loser.
rection, defend theState Inwar, or to redeem [tie prevent
outstanding indebtedness of the State: but themoney arising
from the o-mtractingofnthdebt, shall be applied to the
purpose for width It won reined, or to repay each debts, and
to00 other purpore whatever.

Samos 3. Except the debts Slove Rpccitled. in action,
ono and two of this article.no debt whatever shall be created
by,or on behalfof theState.

1 Santa 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted m aforesaid, the legialve
tore shall, at its first seetalon, after the adoption of this
amendment, createa sinking fond, which Mall he sufficient
to pay theaccruing interest on each debt• and annually to
reduce theprincipal thereofbvo torn not leanthan two hurt-

' deed and Any thousand dollars which sinking fund shall
consist of thenet gunnel income of the public works. from
time to time owned by theState. or the proceeds of thesale
ache same, orany part thereof and of the trovme or fro.

1 wore ofsale of stocks owned by the State. together with
otherfinds, or f1.011.1,11, that may be daignated by lam-

-1 The said sinking fund may be Increasel, from time to time
by waiving toilany part of the taxes, orother revenues of
thestate, not required for theordinaryand current expenses
ofgovernment. and unless, in ateeofwar, Luvaslon or Wear-
ration, no partof the odd sinking fund shall be need or ap-
pliedotherwise than In extingrdshment of the public debt,
until the&meant of each debt is minced below the auraof
fin;millionsof dollars.

lixertos S. The credit of the commonwealth emit not in
anymanner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any indirld•
eel, company, corporation, or aseociation; nor sh ill the
commonwealth hereafter become a Jointowner. or dock-

"bolder, lo-any oompanytannociatlon,or corporation.
Stattogcommonwealth. shall not assume the debt,

orany ;met thereof, of any county. city, borough or town.
Olio; or ofany corparation,or 0.0a6t1011: unless such debt
shallharebeen enameled to enable therate torepel Inc...

elon supprets domestic Insurrection, defend itself in time of
war,or toassist thestate In thedischargeof any portion of
its present indebtaineen.

Stoma 7. The legislature dullnot mithorim ally county.

city, lama,,,, towathip..lr huorindoted district, by t lane
oft.rote of its citizen, orotiterm,.. become a nittkhold-
er in any company. association,or corporation: or to ohtdn
money for. or loanits ...lit b., any corporatens, anzatelati...l.
Institution or party.

Centre Tablv.
rler, Barcau

Stand Tops.
die., kr,•

Which he Is offering m low as any other establishment Wert
of the mountidna. llis stock is

any
now, and has been

seleetal by hiumelL expremly for this market. Ile is also
prepared to build Burial Vaulta, enclose bar Lots with Mar-
ble or Stone. and to execntemny other work in his line, in
my of theCemeteries adjoiningPittsburgh.

11.17111 ai IliaxmiloN TO
Rm. T.ll. Lyman, ltobert Galway. Esq.,

NVm. John Chlslett. P.TI.
Juo. H. Shoonherger, EN., W.L. Ilingwalt, Esq.,
Charles Brewer. Esq., .1. 11. Hill, Kegs
Thorn.Scott, Esq, A. It.Curling. Esq.,
W. P. Haub Ektl, G. 11. Whits. Esq.
The Trrulu funsishea with /1)1 kinds of Porsignand Domes

tic lar-Cfar'elther Mashed or in the rough, at Wboimale
prima.

Ile has alst:adearrangements with the manufrcturera
of thebest b nthq, for a mnstaut supply of IlydraUlic
ntent, Waterand LouisvilleLime,aud Plaster Paris, both
for Lot and Ftucco work, all of which he is preparsd to
furnish at short notice. tulißmlAw I

The Philipsburg Water Cure,
OR the treatment id Chronic Diseases, isF sitnaldt 25 mil. Wealef Pittsburgh, opposite Roche.. i

tar, Beaver ctuint-',Pa.; in a country Justly colobnited and
mum-pasted im beauty and grandeur of scenery. The house
has been refitted comfortably and much improved in its
bathing tfrionitements. end Is supplied with an abundance of

aura sort water from springs 100feet above theLouse. A
fine BallRoom. detached roan the main haildlnr furnished
witha Piano, affords entertainment fm theevening. Gym-

tolaint. 13,rings and BowlingSaloon afford ammemeut and
exercise through the day. Every endeavor is made to make
it apleasant resort for its visitors.

Auexperience oft, years in tlio Water treatment by tho
attending physician may bean lownrance to the invalid that
hi. ills will be wellunderstoodati.l properly treated.

For Circulars, addrom 11r. C. BAELI.
WaterCare, Beaver Co, Its

4 Rare Chance for investment.

T"' SUBSCIIIBEtt., designing to imiliark
In a ne wenterprise, igers for sole the Niaclibiery. Pat-

terns, ec.. now Iu whaling mder, at his Madill., Works.
Ryan's Bonham, Filth ntreet. (ho bushes's location and
iimlity of Machinery n oil•ined with term, f.reetit
strong indurciamil• to iusestment or capital.

t lvfk'"t on "Pu 'li v;',lll"ir'illi t"rl 'i1..di,jornel of to pans toetnit.
purchaser,. • WM. WARWICK,

nirehaltf it}an's Building,Fifth stre.l.

SECONI, Al ',NMIENT.
Thero shall Ireas nthlitional article to said constitution,to

De designated as article XII, as folios.:
ARTICLEati.

OF NEW COL,NTIES.
No county stall bediridal by a lie cuttingoff over onv-

tenthof It.polndation.(either to form o new county or utli-
erwise,)without theexprrav vaiwut of vaultcounty, Iry a vote
of the oh:aura tliercuf; nor dolt nor new coma, Co cvt.itv
'Jailed, containing lolathan four butidnaluquaro wilco

Premium vinegars.

VINEGAR MADE EXPRESSLY FOR
family uss• and now sold lu mot, on-half of tho

thmerles of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. whorl, Itn-klesran
jr seen. and in my H s.rhottro, thathole I fl sated in It
for lAturs.%%ins Vinegar mule from Ohio groin, equal to the beet

hniorted.
iild eielsr Vinegar that will hat mincing onedinlf and

.t.l, 10• goodretailing Vtnegor.
The aitenti,n of to b fs.u.dies. Ingotkeepers. and the

0001.4.03 •rchants i t larrncNv, is dir,ted to this Vitt.
egtt,

Th.. al., ro Vins,'Ars warranted r5t,.....bt1.and
to whtelt were gtortrded Fretrst ITemiuntsot a Siltiver He

Ini.lotua at the Stat._ Agricultural Exhibition of lsfol.
A. DA LLCM.

144Waturand 1.41, First sis.

/WIRD AIIKIMMENT.
Form section to, of the fast article ./f the Constitution.

strike out the words. b( (1a kg of IntilaJelphi, and of
each manly respedirdr" !tom a.,tiott llvd. wittlEo arilele.
strike out the worix if Pleast/e/phid um( of y ea: .1
counting^from section seven. tattle artigAP. ettl ike out lb, •
words, -deader Pre eamofl'ioladriph.o noras," are! bon
in lieu thereofthe words, -mar am!' and strike vitt -.rhos
fear, tame article.... and in C.. roof insert the follenrln,-

-Secnov 1. lu the year any thousand eight hundredand
sixty-Cm, and in ever' acventh year th•riktler. represents
tires to thenumber of ono handed shall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throngliout thestate, by distrims. iu
proportion to the numberof taxable lo habitantsIn the see.
real parts tiler/tart: esupt that any nattily containingat

• least three thousand five tiwidrtyl tauiblior,may allowed
.poste representation: but tar pore than three counties

shall 're joined. and no comity shall be divided, to the for
IllStiOrl ofadiattict. Any city containing a mithrientnom.
beeoftaxablm to entitle it to at least two represeinative4.
shall Imre oar:pang° tuprceentatitm arraigned it. not shall Is
divided into convenient districts of cvntignous tenitery, of
equal taxable population asnear as may he, out] of which
districts shall chat attempt esentative."

At the end of section warn, flame vticle. Insert the,
words, "figrctly eflltaadelphinshall he dead ism eirerte
senatorial rhstrietr, corduroys, territory as neorleoroor
taxablepopulation at pastille; lad ISO ward shall be tirade!
in Me formation therrqr.”

The legislature,at Its bent scram- or. after Ow adoption el
this AtlWlPtlllellt. shall dlehle the rity of l'hilmlelphiainto
senatorial and representative districts, in themanner above
provided: such districts M remain ene_hanged nerd the ap-
imrtionment intim year one thousand eight liiindri,l and
eixty.four. •

1557.
-..

Stove•l Stoves!! 1M57.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of Cooking, Parlor laud IleAting Stow" tot..totin,l

Alloglo.ny Cit!, At the low,tal pm., consprising In part then
cedehrat.,,t

.Ettla Air-Tight,
Aurora,

1.-n Cny
Unman I.. •

Troine, Cry.tal Pala., Cooking.
IL•outy of the We,

Together with rwory varlet) ..f ankle,. the Tina. ent

11.01low War, floux.-Fornielling.Gutter and 'pouring. MIA.
4pumq awl I•orroi Cog,. Call et Sips lin( ..?"

Allugl.eny.
liE4). 'W 1117111.1F1",

.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS MAN
ufartur,,,g

PORTABLE FLOURING MILLS,
n. A QUALITA

=ii
• • •

Thryran be driven by nt,aiu. way.r. or norne rower, .cl
atll lorove acnnuation to Iron hia,..ra, :Lock 11,.4..1,ra anti
lumbermen.Mere shall bean uldltional *cation to tbo fir. artide

paid Connitution, which .blt be numblemil ranti mad mg fl.
lowv.•

Frictlita^a The legialatnni bare thepan, I all,.
revoke, ormnaoL any charter ti incorporation lierren
carnal by. or under.anyannelid. orgeneral lan• whenever in
theiropinionit may tie injorion. to thecitizen+ of theChen.
runnieesithi. Inanch manner, however, thatoiiirtiteince +hall
tindone to the eorporatem

Malty 1wrg..411 throughout thecountry ninl have atsrplus
potr..r:or employ...lonly a part of the tun« on otlarr
butritattt, 011.• or more of tn....e 11. into
theirentablislituunts may ttr,ttlybenefit thettooltea. 111/e
of the. 11111, (Z) lo diameter., attolooT 12
I.u.thelaFml per hour. can he anvu OpPrsttott at the
011 and Fred, 31111 of .11estra..it:ToAtt • Co., Re 1...., atplet,

gieltr:lent ttith .litpatth. •L cralra .Iforcs 27, 1.557.
Rtsntreei, That this resolution pas, On thefirst sunt,lnti-

mew, yeas* my* 7; on the a. a nd amendment. y
nay. Si on thethind amendment. yena 11. nays

ista
the

fourth amendment, yeas "M, lure 4.
[Extract from theJoornall

0KO. W. ILASIERSLV, 0144.
to rat Unrsx or Ikearamsirirm,

Apr-it 21., 1,57.

Readmit, 114•1 this resolution pant On the 11ret a cud.
went. yeas 78, nays 11 on thesecond omonlomit, yens 57.
imp; 34: on the thin] amendment. yeas 71 mys 4.1. on the
fourth amendment,yeas ,-1. nays 7.

W. W. WALI.ACE,
319 1./berty Pit.lsnrgli.

OPPOSITION TO OHIO STAGE COMPANY,
From Enon to Mercer

PICKETS to be 1131,1 la tile P. F. W. S, C.
thvA. Ilegh,nyCay. and C.dirala Ncv

emoth..
Throni;h Tickota t.. N. 0.11,52,50.

Contw,w. with tl.e Nltwnia: Mail Trails awl Aftvt...ti
lEXtract from the Journal.]

JACOB ZOIRLEIL.
Filed the Secretary'. oak., Alay 2,1857. . .. .

3..l:tdaa.
Walnut Hall Restaurant.

A. 11. CURTIN.
Secrrfrgry of Ow 0 bean...nava/Lk

St.carr..Vs Orrics..
//arri.sburg, June ..-2.1N57.

Penuryiecein,es:
Ido certify dud. theabove andforegring Is a treeand

correct copy Of theoriginal “Iteeolittion provg amend-
ments to theConatitution of theCommonwealth,'• with the
vote in each branch of tbeLegislature upon the noelpamage
thorn!, seappears from theoriginals onr une thin othce

o , In testimony whereof I have heretoset nit hand
and oouw.i to he affixed theseal of the Serritarre

OM., the day met year above written.
A. d. CURTIN,

Secretory View Cloateonevadh.
IN S.A., March 27. inte7.

The remlution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Conniumwealtli beingunder consideration,

On the question,
Will the Semite wee to the Sent amendment ?

The yeas end nays were taken amiably to theprovisions
of the liSinstitution,and were as follow, via:

Yam—Messrs. 'truster, Browne,Colley, Fay, Crane,Fetter.
klentilken, • Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Eillinger, Knox.
Lanbach, Lewis, Slyer, Smileld, Sallee Shuman. Steele,
Stranb, Welsh,Wilkins,Wrightand Temeart. Symaker—:A.

Nara—Sloven. enatto, Cremwell, Finney, Gregg, Harriet,
Taman and Souther-7

' Morro Worker
JAMES OWEAS,

rOM NEN ELM AND If rtIE STREETS.

STUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER,
Orem particular attontlati to all °Herafor work In Ida

luxe
do thequestionwas determined in the meninnatieo

Ou tho qurstioni
will the Senate algae to tho*mood amendment

CENTILE. and OU.NA3LE\TS of .11 kind. furnished o
short o.nin ni•2l:lyd

The yea. awl nay. were taken a„-rceably t theprovisions
of the Constitution, antl were ns follow, riot

Painters.
LONG do LANE,

TTOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
I No. 77 n yid I,t trlbralluthling)ThirdAtrort.la,nrnun

Wood and Market gr..... Au ordnra promptlyattend...l t,
Pus—Mesars. Brewer, Brown, Crewel.ll. Ely, ETAT...

Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jerdan,
Lanbach, Lewitt, Myer, Seller., ehunrus. &either. Steel.
Straub, Welzh, Willowy Wright and Ta;,%wrt. Serizrz—=.

Nat.—Meagre. Coffey. Crab!, Frazer, tire..t. Morrie, Kil.
linger, Peru.. and tkeilleld--b

SO the quentlen watt &Lawn:zed In theatitrroative.
On the qllPflioo.

Will the&east...gray to the third idnendinent!

. .
44—Sign.exec -Tiled In a at4malt.r In1127:1y.1

COSTAR'S RAT ROACH EXTERMI-
NATUR.—A largo ',apply o th. in ltible rongfaly recd

thio day by JOS. 1,41:111N(I.

Je2o corner Ylarkol et. and theDiatnial.
The yeas and nay. were taken agrnealdv theprovision.

of theConstitution, and wereas fallow.
Txxs—)Team. Brewer, Browne. Crabb. Creoswell. Ely.

Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingnmn, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox. Lanbach, Lewis. Myer, tWoneld. Fullers, sheman,
Souther, Steel, Strnub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright-2d

trs--Ilesent. Coffey,Oregg. Harris and Pennwo—l.
So the question wan determinedIn the SlTlnnath.,

On the question,
Will the Penate agree to the fourth amendmoni

The yeas awl naya were taken agreaLty to theprovisions
of theCouetitution. and wen: ae L.lluw, olx:

Ytth—llessrs.Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Crewmen Ely,
Evans. Flenniken, Frazer: Ingrate, Mllinger, Kum, Lou.
Inch, Myer, aroneld. Souther,
Steele, atraub. wrl.h, Wilk,. and Wright—an.

NATe—Mesers.Crabl, Finney Jordan and I'clanse.-4
So the questionwas deuguaed nt the

lel 7111.110 M or Re.eltrerlTATlVl734
AprilL`J,18.57.

The resolution propoetngamendment., 43 tile constitution
of the Commonwealth being under consideration,

On the qututlon,
will the Ileumagree to the notainthilinentf

Tor y. 4 and napwere takenagreeably to the provislans
of the Constitution. and were as follow, viz:

Y. ta--.Menvira. Ander...Arthur, Backhousa. Ball. Beek.
nivitit, Bow,. Boa.. Calhoun. llinphell. Chase. CI
Crawford, Dickey, Ent Itypter, Fermald, Foster. Gildminey,
MLR& Witlttnii. 11111. 110 lioß
niatu. Merits., Itubria, DM, Jacobs, Jankito. Johns., John-

U.,Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, la lamming. Longsker,Lovett,
ancar.ll..,rlr,31'Calmout. Murals. Mm,rhead, Stumm,

.11usaeltaan, Nichols, Nicholmn.Nonemncber, Pearson,
Patera, lintriklin,Pow.ll;Forvell. Ramsey. (iiilillartelphla)
Ramey, (York.) Roamer. Rood. Roberts, Hu lqb, glum, Shun,
Smith,(Cambria.) Smith, (Dmn.) Stevenson. Tobsn. Vail,
Vanvoorhim, Vickers, trosskttay, Walter, Westbrook, Whar-
ton, Williston, Witharcnr, Wright, Zimmerman. and Getz,
3pratar--7tl.

Stam.--klastra. Ilnekne, Banton, Dock, Battalion, liat.
WIcock, ns.., Hoffman, (Lobstion,) Lebo, Strathera, Thorn.

Warner antiWEntroda-1.2.
So thequestion woo determined In thetarn:alita.

On the lineation,
Willthe Houle avec to the second amendment!

' The yea. and says were taken agreeably to the pruvledeurs
'of th 6 Oonstitution, and were as follow, viz:

Ysta—Mrrers. Anderson, tiackhouree,Ball, Beek, (lower,
Celhoun, Campbell, Carte, Ent, Pangold, Fated: Oildea.
Hamel, Harper, Heins, lihatand,llllleznes,Hoffman.(Berea) llmashactur,Imhrki Intwe, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Knight, Lek...wing. Lontaker, Lovett. Manear,
Mangle, Wilvain, Moorhead, Musselman, Nlauds, Nichol-
son, Nunemachee. Puerson, Peters Petrikin, peanall,
Purcell, Ramse3.(Philsolelphie) BeettY. (York,) Balmer.
Roberts, Kopp:Shaw, Sloen,Volan, Tall, Voeglej; Walter,
Westbrook, Wharton, Zrumermanand Ueda.

Nara—Moore Arthur, Augustine. Backus; Bela.,Idaho's, Semen, Chase, Clearer, Craolunl, Eyelet,fllbboney.
Hamilton, Hencock,lllll,6ll.,Hoffman, (Lchateon,)Jacoba
Kerr. Lebo, M'Coinzont, Mamma. Rood. Smith, 0:Iamb:in:IBralth, (Contra,) Stevenson, Stru thers. Th orn, Vanneorlais,Nicker., Wagouseller, Warner, Wintrale, Witherow andWright-41,

So thequestionmu detennined In theathrmatlve.On the question,
Willthe Home agree to thethlnlamendment

The yeas and neys were taken %trembly brho proviedans1 of the Constitution, and were am follow ,Teza—Mesas. Anderson, backbones., Ball, Beck. Benson,'Bower, Brown.. Calhoun. Campbell, Clam, (laver.Crawford,Dickey, Ent, [aster, Fataohl, Pater, oibtomeey.
, Hamel;Harmr, holm, Ileistand, 11111, Hillemes. ma..., (Berke)nOm., (Lebenhen,) Ilemseknopor, Imbrie, tuna, Jamb,jl,hzeson,Kentfman, Kerr, Lebo, Lengakrt... Ewen,Hamm, Masgle, 31Calmont, .11loorlecod. Mumma, Stns.+

man, Nichol., Nonetnacher, Peasean, Peters,Setrikin, Postman, Purnell, Ramsey, (York) tamer, s„,tege
Rupp,Shaw. gb.n, Smith, (Cambria) death. ((trestles.)

' Meseta:ay Totem, Tall, Vanvoserhie Tickets., Vaabtley,
Iffagonseller, 'Westbrook, Williston, Witberms, Wright,
Zimmerman and Getz, Sprubx-72..

Nara—Mrsura. Arthur, Augustine, Backna,Blahos. rty,
Duck, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine,n., Knight,

e Waring,
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner IThartonmod Wintrolo—lM.

So thequestionwas de:erminedIn the affirmative.
1 On the gelation,

Will the 110.0 agree In thefourth.amendmentl
The ye.and nayseerie taken agraebly to the pmilitima

Of the Conaltutlon, end wore mefullow, 110:
Tras—Parrs. Andereou, Arthur, Ilackheass. Back..

ball,Beck, Baum. Illahop, Bare& Brawn. Calhoun, tamp,
bell,Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent. Epees'.Pseemold, Foster, Glideoney, Hades, Hamel. Mersa.. Heins,.11elstand, 11111, 11111esta„ Hafreart, (Barite) Hoffman, (bele

•seeso Housekeeper,IMlnie, Innt Jacobs, Jenkins. Johns,Johnson,'KAPIIPLIB, Karr, Lobo, tee. gring.lanzaker,Lovatt,
Illness. Mande. Ireslssaat. Wltrals, Manama, 'Maned-
man, Nkhols. Nicholson, Nonmember, Pearson, Peters,
Petrlkin. Pownall, Punall.Ramsey, (Philladelphlayno.,

(York.) Ramer, Reed, Kobults,Enps Shaw, Shan, Smith.(Cambria.) Smith, (Centre') Stevenesen. Tolan, Van, V.rumble Tickers, Torghtley, WagennellerrVarner. wen.
brook, Wharton, Williston, Wither... ZimmerzuSa row

, Oet., Sporter-101.
Kira—Nlm .n. Dock, linnllltoo, ihncock, 81zutinnw,Mom Wintrmicand Wright—7

1f.t!03 tho qonnou won determined In Dicallrosallre.
Buirraves Onus. IiiMIIILSOMIGI, .112404 1357. f=MC

I decently that theabate sod OraWog la • tree sodcomet copy et the "Yew" and"Neje "

tate on the rewouletloo primingamendments to the Couatttatton of theGnotnoowildtb,aithe mowappear. on the Jouroaln of the-two flottees or the General Ameenably of this Otter/sunwealth for the woolen of 1667.•
Whammy Land and the real of mid officr,anty; day ofJnoo, ono thoontaleight: ban,

A. 6. CURTIN.
Sxrdary qf rite Cbsimonme2lo.

latbical
R. R. R.

TIIREE GREAT LIG FITS!

AirANKIND HAVE LONG BEEN .EN-
.131 gulphedto darkneoc. u ropood 11.'
seen.. health—riddingthe human body from diseace. and
pretereinglife. The rick. muter thefallaccouc trtutnient of

reru.lair faculty, are oubJect to • continued practlo•of
probabilitiesand inteertainticw. There le nothing certain or
axed Inthe treatmentof the sick either in the old or new
school of medicine,

Dr. Midway has praluciug threeremedies—-
knowntotheworldmltvlway'e Randy tcimot Renee:II tug
Resolvent and lftguLators. These. Remedies aro not only ec-
tabliehed Each. inasmuch as they have never yet failed fu

I their special or combined cftleacy In producing hatitful and
I beneficial reoults-hbut. they are facts establishing a cram,
I --as they bare to all011.5...•1.1 Mbar succeeded inrector.
ingto health—end ridding the body from disease after all

j othermeth' inal treatment had failed--and the meet aklllful
phytrinte. bad given up the sick ow beyond the power of Me

I mull means to eurn--and pronounced thedreadful mnndaiL—-
itirurablr.

Itathshy's Returthes are therefore filed facts In thear,
chiesen of mesh.] scienee--they have Levu -often tried"-
-never denied"—and nre ready -tube trhslogulu."

ruts,. CU, 1.10011
. SUBWAY'S READY RELIEF.

As a Speeial Remedy le to lw toed in all rase. where lie
lionnui tasty ls seised with the torturing pangs or parox.
Yams of pain—no:natter what thecaw., of thei.fi‘ may be,
or where it may be brand—an application o the Ready
Itellef,eitherInternally as a drink, or externallyanu alle-
liana., will in a few minutes restore the atllityti body to
ease and comfort.

In all cases of Bowel Diwwders, Bysent4, Chide.,
Bloody !lux. Skk Ileadothe, Nervous Ileallact -,nod other
Nervous Affectlons,Neuralgia Itheumatism.Spri ins, Sitaloft
Toothache, BUrtill.thalibl, WIIIIIIiii, Shot brottnds, Bruises,
Cuts, Poisoning.eitherby thebites or stings ofReptile, lie
sect, or Vegetable or Iclineralpoloating bv ident—in at
..21,11and under all citournotanceswlowo tine I ninonsystem
it tortured by pain.itodway's Ready !tenon:au • relied upon
11.5 0 quiekoafe andcertainrenuely.

In rases ofBilliousnees, Billions Fever, Typ ns Ferer.Ship
Fever, Yellow Fever, Fever and Ahww. Sr.,. Fever, ,wi ail
Malignant Fevers. Small Pox. Measles. lin ...mil. lad-

's Ready Relief useel in connection with adway's Regu-
lator, will positivelycure Olio nob appendwith these dis-
order, and pro.st thesystem against sudden attacks when
either of these malignant diseaws prevail.

1.118.1 T I.IOIIT.
RADIVAN'S ILEM'IATOILS.

The disco•ery• of these v onderful establishes a peal
era la purgatives. and a u ss principle it thescience of nosh.
eine. In taking these pip sno griping painsor sickness at
the etoinach it experleno .I; they oiler .10 naturally, [raving
the Ixosels,liverand oil.o argaus ins natural and licalthy
condition.

Each kill that Is taken glee. neu lac to We kimah they

purify It, take from Ita' I impure aptults and a.iwlizc Ito
circulation.

Om Or two domt of It 41way's I egulator.,,lwillentimlY
move all&Ixtre_taing eyu Mono, c. Dyept.p.la, Jann.lim,Net-
-00.M... ntllgeatlon,ll .tiv..tm, Li vet Complaint,

can, Iletaut:holy, and v run an orguseic,imeawa eftli. rto

man or woman. Lmi fro. 1/10.1 with irr.,:islariti, or
wvalmnlng tliewharima. nat. tHoboa 'prompt cure 0000 reg.
ulcerrwripls If Itadwit] I.'lalatom am taken.

Every doe.of Itsulway'i Regulator , that IA taken

'w ttrungthwithin the holy of the nook. an.l 1000100.
11l who take them are tlelightol wlth the haply clone'
they t.t.peri”urn In a too hour*. The olinillritrvl and Int last.
nholy 1,1Joyous and happy: thecrick anddeloilltato4,tros,
and vigrtm. •

Tlll.Mir., WORT.
RADW.%I"S Ri:NOVATING Itr_9OI,VENT,

UP.VI. .
llama, Salt Itheum/Scnifula, Ulcers. Sore, Tumors, Fran
Sorra, skin Froptlow.l,lllott lien, Bronchitis, lipsaloin,flout,
Drniwy. Syphilis. Conumptian, Apoplexy. (r.; and all Von-
eituiloaalandChronic Thom,w either admi.iitod h, her,-liter- l,
ry ti.ovonindati. or tu.aulabrd by exposit orolln•rwiso.

There is no temedy in the world that willwork ruck uml•
racniensrun, inold thwasea, an Ilaolway's ilewilvont. It'
chatazam the whole human body', rvi,roduces now anti healthy
blo4.

4setll,,lizw from tho Lump'Itadway's Renovating Ite-
aolvent,u ill in n low minim, check liemorrhago (non li,,

Jumps or throat. Inere, wherr thepatient nowts up clots
of bloodor pun streaked wall, blood, Itmlway's Itewilvent
will aaou remove the difficulty.

ArrSarldm Hammond of Ina ZaatThirty-nrcond street. hat
a hadranch for two roars. Shocougloal up it...dimesball
a pull of I.l,.l,ltieingOwnight. ek,....." cum' in 7 days
lmy the It.-lie( antReadvent.

SarA an,.INC of sal years, cured In three weeks lip Lail
any. Bolief. Mr. T. 11. 17 llgore.a merchant of high stranding

I fit Daltionog,11, nape -Thata r ,ntk, ... who E. t~,,,r-1
1 oar peonhad twaot afflicted with a more leg. Had reabdedee.
ery kind of Irv:downs. warothrimullycured in (hr., weeks
Imp Itadwity'sReady Relief. Itesolvontand llogniators.

tar mar. ,lIMAT .1.1.11,
11A AV'S ItELI ESOL VENT.
In allcouatit it lidiod mod a 1n,C111.. C. ,lVllltntlon
hod., chat n. or thebody in a rapid ,tare of de..at. or the

nyatunt and with the %true of diadAse. either be the
iolation th, Ida, of health. tutentiwrdure, exceld and In-

dulgnuceof the intaaiona. or b, hereditary trnronnbuion. 11!

Inca... of:,erofula, Con.cutinotion. Gout. Fit,.
and nth, heir loom, which n long hue of ance-atry ha, A.

bountifullyandrichly bdetoaud on I..n[rrity, ma memento
of the past, at the coat of the euffering Inhantors. These
Ilenindina, In thy.- trmii ry catuteltt . a curative luny.
ar that no thaease ISIVLIAItd: their combinedethet will
eradicatefram tb..livcannig hod, erer, part nit.of .lbuLaa,ltorit•
ter, renovate the vrhole enter ait h !waith. heal Ito.nu.ound
d,<ayn,, 111111, :Lir ..they organ., clean... and purify theun.
cleanfront all itopitritiva.

T., ii,...11....1.1cd mytarer. h..cr,1.14^4 walt it, •

—WI.11,11 1' )4.411. 11.• try" th,..t. Itemedien We ill VOlialfor
their 011caa.

With many Aid., al.. 11:11, 0tti....41 and
felt Cl,.rfit.l of the ..Tlirea, t,.r Light.," andantheyandgdvorn thonebelle Wl4l.It the, are dvatitied by the Al.
mighty Power. a. then, ton.rrm..li.+ Aattdna Itulera.Con-
nuerort.and lined Mantel, of all dm-ann..

!WM AY A 110., lird Fulton 'greet. N.
For nab. hy T. 11. CALLKNIIER., Masonic flail, Put.

burgh.
The 11. It. It. IL.ln,heta, .4.1 I, °mgt., Merchant:.

311.1 StorrAdvtlcen. frld lea 1 y_
-

-
- READS RE.4.11311 READS!!

IT WILL TAKE YOU RUT A FEW MINUTES,
A .VD i*OrmANy 7"!'.1CJ' srrewn IX!.

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,
The()rent Purifier of the Blood.

The Awl .111earaireerer yet Paawnarrof!
Phyoiciane proaartbe it. anal evert one who uses it lea wall,

lug wlrerttweinetit. No .ile;lictur e•er yet offered
Sc) SF. 1. .H. Vll 1 0 IT. ER., 1 to theAmetiean putalie itu panted viten

.woor taaa popularityon aeo abort a time ea
KINIIIALI-NIF-,:+11% .4 CO..

IcisroArlf• 11.11.1, 7'11711 .CTIIEET. i CA li TEH'S S I' A .1" ISIIMIXTU R E!

OFFEIIT TO TILE I'UIII.IC ALL TILE i TT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCltoE-
drlirati, of theaeseuni..ervell up at the elhirteat tue . ji. CLA.

otier,from 6 'clock in themorning too 12.o'cloel; at night.; It will cure any caw oaf Rheum:ahoy,.

Rosin,. warn anoi other. a ill al.a wells •o eull In utni 1•11.11• 1 I ~% tit lon e ALY 1701. "I l'ail Ithealiu.
me eur Dill uf Far. at an) nie ntoo eatit tie at ,iate tat.. It well clank any cue.. of Neuralgia.

Deli.; arm:gement.. wade te row,. cloaoto, arato Ira In ' It will ell! , env 0.-..... 0f F•war and \ gale.

4.11r lin,frown Ltaltinene. Phaloolelpluuand Nerfaala. w e nun I Or any linweees wriatin: trona an Impure state of the Illood
~&., a fres h eaapply of senorcLous READER:

OYSTERS. lIALIIII2T,
ITROUT. L.,K,„.. ii~,1 0,,,. It rtirr•l theniece oaf the Ilen.John Minor Matte. member
a ot c..a .,,reee, from Virginia.a Scrofula. after theskill of the

And (ruin theMeet, all the •arleties nt PRAIRIE GAME,
seen AS I tm-at physletaini, both of New York and l'hilwaielphia,haul

PRAIRIE CIIICEENS. pt KED ~,,Ds. ~.. lae.ra ta ...Jan vain;and it will cure yvu. leader, if youare v.

which we can furnish to invalitle or others. ti W Indocile oor a tin".."la
Retail. eithrr at the corner of HAND AND PENN FT,. a
at AC.ALNCT DAL!. Fifth etreet. ap3o uellalyal It ritro.l It. Itnrritt, ofCincinnath of illwoutatiatuof

(or year,' iitandina. OUT all other rid:night. had
Weha, of ouch rdrtilkates. on SLO a4rtit

grt a honk and Circular, and rend Iliryourwlf, the tilny
rrmarkabli , andmtoniThing Cure. it Vlll.l

The rrioliratml Dr. Dutch, ut tn lin that 11, lout two
of II moo and long %waling raft, of a ilisea, that

onld y 10.1,1 to none of the trmal rr inAiiw. hot hecurrd out.

rat', with .dx, and the other with now bottleo of Cooh•r•n
rismniali Mixture. (V., have known it i ~.1 in ov,ra Ilion..
and...S and hare yet to hear of a failure in any e,d.or.

YE SILMINU TROUSA N READ!
AGUE AND FEVER—Do nut take Quinine. Motruri, or

any nett u.alutn, but try at turn 11n..Aeat Alterative
and Purift, tithe 111...1: rart,r, Spaut,h Mixture will run•
any and trnry ea+• of ow nod Foo.•t. Wr hart try, yet
known itw (AIL. .

Anil for all cli.eano.•ari.(ing front ft.( Impurr *late or the
111.4. no 4,1i,(13.. ha^ nn, fott4.l 4. have +.

All .4,1. I( you at.. Rick. Cr, it nt tots, (lo not delay; time
I.nr.totst.autl Ilcalth the gr.t4,l of alt Memo

whirl, all I.Im•
WM. S. I CO.. Proptirtors.. .

Richmond. Virg-Inin.
For sa.h. by R. FAIINV-910CK h Or.. and JoSEl'll

,41,1011 11111,1i., 19 211111 C.,ontryTh.r-
ctwnato 1Iteats of the tultrd !Mates and Onnadn4.

deLtddewlyY

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OP THE AGE

-',TR. KENNEDY, OF 110.XBDItY, HAS
cliocover.l lu our of our common igt,ton. vt4,tlg,

reux.,lythat curt., every 10:1.1 of flow Irmo tlto worm
Scrofula t .1,131.11.111 .

Ilc trie4 it nt °ter elcrutt 1tn,1,4 no,l nen,
.4118,1 except InI.lrOCl.Cl(ht•th llotuderhumor.) lin ha• War

Iv illl tAci two butt,l2,l ovrtiflrateeof vat,
1I wftLfu tweuty mil... of 11...10u.• .

1%, nr;: enre o month.
On, to bottled Win CM, tho Worl kind of pimpled of

thef.ve.
Tootd: threebottle, ,e,,orthe ',stem or boil'.
Two bottle,. a, warrauted to etoo the worn conker In the

mouth awl stomach.
Three to five bottles sr* warrout. ,l to cure the word use

of erysoptwoelas.One to Inati,e are worculteil to cure all humors of the

eyes.
Two leftiesare scot rant's' to cure runningof the ears and

bletcheo tot •rio the how.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt andrun-

ningulcer.
One battlewill core stn's er optionof the skin.
Two to threeloath,' are u amended to et, the most &ape.

rate cases tel 'benumb..
Two to thee bottles are warr,obsl to cure the worst mart

of ringworm.
Three to four bottles are warrunbsi to core salt ri,einn.
Five to eightbottles will cum the floret ruse of scrofula.
A to Ls al wayb experienced feint thefirst bottle, MA

a perfect cure is warranted when theallow quantity is ta-
ken.

Nothing, looks so Improbable Oo thowwho have In vain
tried all the wonilsrfid medicines of the "lay, as that a cum-

Mona weed growing In the astures, and along old stone walls
should cure every humor In the system; yet it is now afixed
feet. If you haves humor it has le start. Them am no ifs I
nor ends, hums or ha's about thesuiting some cases and net
yours. I peddled over s thensatel bottles of ItIn the vicini-
ty of Morton.. !know no effects In every case. It has al-
readythaw some of the neatest cures ever door In 3lartsa
chusetts. I gave it to chilihen over a yinr old: to Ohl people
of sixty. ILave sem) leer,puny, wormy looking children
whew flesh wed soft and flabby, manes! to a pet feet stale.
of health by one bottle.

To throw wire ere subject tonsick headache, one baths will
alwayscure it. It gives grant relief to catarrh and dissi-

nese. Fume who have beencostive for years, hats takenand
been regulatedby It When, the body le sound it worke
quite easy,hut where there litany derangement of thefunc-
tions of nature, It will mew very Angular feelings. but yen
mast notbe alenned—theyalways disappear in front Ann-
days toe week. There never shad result from lln the
contrary. whenthatfeeling Wooer youwill feel yotlrselflike
a newpervion. Iheonlanneof the meat extravagant cm:u-
nto= of Itthat tuna. suer iletoneil to. No Chang,of diet Is

ever neccanary; eat the loot you con get. I have likewise
an herb, which, when simmered sweetoil, rlissePres wed-

abets swelling'of the neck and under the ears. Price to
cents. Price of the Medical Discovery saper bottle.

DIIIECTIONS FOD UNE,
Adult, one table sts.iful per day. Children over eight

yeas, dessert:spoonful; childrenfront Ave to eight yews, tea

spoonful. As no direction can be Made applicable to all
constitutions,take moues to operate:on the bowels twice
dsy.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personal:attend/v.llnbad noes of
scrofols.

Baa wboimao.naroat a DR. KEYSFarg, 140 Wood
street,:eonier of virgin Alley, sod .1. P. FLEMING. Alle.

gberly. oplo mb.27;lydAwil

ALL PAINS CURED LIKE MAGIC.—
Price twenty-five centsper bottle.

Pain Is thefurexuaner of diocese. Cure the painand you
'check the disease.

PROF. REED'S 3IAGNETIe OIL
Ic Doty the wonder of the peel It cores pain to lees time

thou It require. to get•PIUMCI"
It curve Toothache Inn minute.
Commensals's, or Pain Intheatemach mad Bowels
Cure. Stiff Neckend Swelled Flow from o Cold.
Corm Rheumatism and Neuralgia. \

Cons Sprnius, Bruises, Sadao and Bums
Cures Corns end any Min Inthe Feet.
Corm Agnes end footpath the lhown. 'lntently.

Cures Emache 100fore minutes.
Corm Ihdts in the Sides, Limbs or Back
Corr* &Roe and C2llll mad Fever. should bThis Is no humbug medicine, and no Wally

'althorn n bottle Incow ofambient ormusblen Mamma. It
cooed ..t.'"ll3N elweve giving Immediate relief. If the

WONDEttruL OIL amid .I.lk, it would esclalm,—
"While most physicians. take w e months to elay,
I make my move in halfaalmoner.* day."

Ten mareresidence with the Red Sirfrot in the Sand, be

nether with ant...pent eelentlfic Meets on thecontinent of

"robe, ...edingshale with the very elite of the Medical

i Nsnoif7essa nirdion.ho ds meneth.l.,l nEcti to present to the world
WONDERFIII, -M AONETIeOIL .

For sale by .11 respectable Drugaistm, and at Prof. Decd's

11. A. FAIINESTOCK A CO, and Dr. CIEO. 11. IF(TSER
Wholesale Agnate. .

W. D. 6r, 0. O"FiLLP3I,
BALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
NATTINGS, d-o-. NnfrYo,,rt street, urar Woal.

MASSEIt'S THREE MINUTES FREE-
ZEIT t lust t article wanted by ovary fatally who

wish to make theirown Tor Cream. For aale at the Hoene
Furnishing, hardwareand Tiu Manufactory ni

pa) JNO. FLEMINO, No. 47, Market at, rot.

fa rbtral
Health and Strength Must Inevitably

Follow its Use.
1-Icarhavtio

rrillE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-
ody for Dyftlx.psia.lna,...,of lb,. lArou. Cons.

pLunta, Weakness of any kind. Frs., .4nol A,..nr. and the vn-
rir,nia.freet.l.masr. no ttimal a dkortkr,l

and
or

Lo trh on 131111,,alun.Arulity .4 the MOTIICII,CoIicky
Palw, lienrll.nrci, Loss of Appetite, Despondency. C..11‘,..
lino., Mind and Ine.oilieg PH, In all '.,iervons,
and Neural:de Ail...Dons, it hum In natnenrm• lianner.
proved toeuenual, and lu utbett ad...eV-doitectded
care.

St.t nn, nen eutnny b, ramina, watt tine deitgld-
Inl tiro eysieta. Itw otTect.are elm°st magical, yet
thecur burmauent. It.rnmunimunno violent shock to
thesystem. butby &rowan.; I. Y.l energy to noslnal ac.
lion. enables It to throw otf thecause, and titm thoroughly
enutteates the disenee..• . . -

Mann Its mrdiclual virtu..auniversally .Idaosotl-
edg..l, and particularly lwro,

reso
It has bcotne popo-

lat as a family tudllrlue.,that ItIs add by many of the dro-
rers.ns well ss by all thedntr.dstr• it w,ald.rnt ndrdidts
to MT, forther• tritium,: yet.there are doishtleass some
who bare tries! ninny adverte.d retuctliteo. and still Weft,
from Drawl...oda 1u um or more of ifsat...l.l forms. is. .1.
join the fallowing certlficatr., the .o.enticley of whirl.
calla. be&outside, rousing as they do troll, perilous eei well

Wia.Schocines.o,l.l., the veilkedwu Lithograph...aye.
.1have frrqueerly nerd Lkerbare's linlhu,l Ehnen, nod Bud

lueerlahly rebore" Indigestlousod debility."
lb,. Summed Ildloca.k says: ••1 found opoclal relief from

Ito umo fora sere ce limoLoche, with which I heol long euf.
feral."

J. W. ootivr ell,Kwi..aftys: "1 Levu owl Ilierhavu'iiRol-
land Bitters myself.antweiimineml it to others, knowing it
to bedinit what it in represented."

Aid. Jonathan Neely. of Lowid• [St. Clair, lupe "Ihave de-
rived gnat benefitCront its umfur weal:neat of the stomach
end Indigestion."

ki. Murphy, wire "After !Burma pliyuiciensliedfailed
berheru's Holland hitters removed t he pain front my heart
and side, strivingfrom Ludittration:'

The editor of theKit tanning Free Prom. wire "After one
of thebest phyviciane in title place hail failed. llierhavo's
Ilollefel Hittern cured nn- of Om wont form of llytpepela."

Pnitiele Felt:, only mannfacturcr of theoriginaleKatrect
ofCelt.," sere elknow that your HollandKitten, lenm of
the beat meelicitter in 010 World for a &en-tiered vtomech
ur liver." •. .

Dr. Ludwig,editor of the Forlool, Duttimoro, pronounces
it "amedicine deferring thy couboleuce of the public."

Dr.Esiorhart, the leading (lento. ',hygienist of Pontos ho
prearrilool it frootontly during the pod theme ywirs with
atarked snoresn in debilitatedntatssuf the digestive urgoto,
osr of thesystem gonendly.

The mourogerof balloter Vinegor Factory, sa)s: "I used
oh myself. and woo thereforo Indorsed to try or effort undo
toy wife, (troutolot with rite groat Inhibit common. to all of
asionfounptivolotion.) and molly it If doing boor mono good
flout aoything sloe toocrow taken."

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find in this a borer... ,

wall In, ollooppoluttsb but to therick. weakwool low loiritost,
will prove a gratefularomatic corditd,ponsowodof Mugu-

lor remedial prsrpertics
CAUTION —Thu groat popubuity of this delightful Aro-

ram, has induced ninny Imitation., which the public should
otord ogoloot toorrloksitig. Ile not persuaded to buy any-
thingelse until von boor given Dowhare's Tholland Dittore
boar trial. One bottlewill convince you bow ittlinitely slope-
rior it it too all [loess imitations.

Atip-Sobl at yl.OO yr bottle. or six bottle. for $:,.00by the
male Proprietors. BK.SJAMIN PAtiti, JR.. k CO..

eoruerStuitlitleldand Thinlate., Pittsburgh.
GIENGLAI. Ant-TTS.

Philadelphia,T. W. pyatt.k. Sone, No. 132 North Second
rtreekt Now York, Baru.. k. Park, 304 Brtrit.bray, coner
/thrum Baltintoro.eushara Prather, (lay 'treat, noel Peron-
ay Avenue: Onclatratt, Jabot D. Park: Chimp., liar-
day Brothers. 113&nth Water ottreek Nt. Lends, Barnard
Adams& CA,: Now()dean, J. Wright k Co.

fritlytitwP

11R. LIBBY'S PILE OINTMENYT--
..1-F rEvm J. D. Wyo.:ft,Governor of and Uoited
&atm &motor from Florida:

Per upwards oftwenty-dm years Ibare beam afflicted
sink the 111...11m submitted to ...rare] sombre] open
ahem fur theirretnorat sod tare trial mote tlian tiny
moodier, Dr. Libby's Pile Dion:ant is the nest that
ha. Orensue relief. Prim theetreetaalready exhibited,
the cure mart berapid andanotate.

JAtIES D. WESICOTT.

Ykem George Sr. MntrwlL CMS orPollee, New York

I bloc load been tmnbledwith the Piln,and the tine
or Or. Libby's PHs Ointment gave me Immediatere-
lioL ItOrea me further pleasure to add Ono In woo

among my acquaintances it hos Leon toed

with: liVe results.
IiEORON Ire I%IATSELL Chief °Molise.

Prom tl o late AdjutantDeneral of Ormnarticet
j , v•eti afflicted with Piles in thrir most di.

ic, :etice on d dirournging form fur a pyrex! td twenty
yearc, anil ad vacuum,h, th• loot medical chill eillp
net budit, Impiamed theca. incurable,and thought
hootiit wow,' deOtroy my life. Under the circumstan-
ce. icommence...l the um of Dr. Libby's Olutruenl;
and Waste) 1• • perfect clue. I IlaTO Lin lampiaget
my emanate) fat:llk:lent la caveat my gratitude.

TM_ 11A YDEN, liartlbrd,Cann,
lot* Adjutant Gemmel of (ban:

it7leSolll, Whole,mln and roWl,ltyDr.trOlur IL
ygErt. ear,4o AVool thuct, Pithdlnrgb. gnof the

Malden Mo,and I,y .1. I'. FLEMING,

Jacbtral tiatlroabz

ITEPIT'TSBUILGII,FT.1 WAYNE k CHICAGO RAI
RUAD CO3IPAN V. with R. ample !tellingStork wed
ineut.k preluded hi trairspert Passenger. and Freight Pram
Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh to Chia-Nish:Lt. Loula,lndianap-
elk. Cincinnati, mid all places Kest and Sonth-west, n ith a

meet diem,efreaularity and expedition.
Thefact ChM tins road tenni, the most direct and only '

~„g,11,1,,ga linebetween Pittsbnrghawl Chien.is a
Deb.{ guarautee that its Traitts ran make butter time, and

rivirc ann. 4,lls,ction+with Trains on other[toads, thancan
Le; ihaleby amy i;ther rent,

ciissksimn TRAI, LEAVE.
.•ia. I l'lltathreh.. Creetline. Ft. Warne•

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

RAILROAD NOTICE

Fur Mt et(rr

Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.
tnaumaa, Ma...,ash 0.i.,1355.

Ds.. J.C. Airst—l dured hesitate to ..ay the l esis mmody
IIbsen ever fdund fur Coughs. lioursenesa, luflueti=u and
the eututhauti sytuptonts ut a Cold, i.l your tlierry Pec-
toral. it. cunstaut use my practice and m 7 family for
the but ten yews has shown it to possess superior vinues
fur the treatmentof these complaints.

KNIGHT. 31.1).
A.B. 31.01ITLEY, Esq.. of Utica, N. Y., writive hire

urowl your Pectoral tityaelf mud iu my WWII ever riure you
It. and believe it the boat meilichr. for it. pun.,

pot out. W ithalud coil I thoulilsoimer pay to
a Cottle thanilii ithout it,or[alio any other retuoily."w. . .

l'hil.idelphin. I Pittsburgh. , Crestline. Pt..._

pa Eapoess, 1.00 r. M.I 2.A0 0. M. A. N.. I LOU
- 11.00p.m.. /15r. L. j 10.30 P. M. j 5.30 A. m.

)tail Train haves l'lvilutirlphia at 7010 A. M.; Pittsburghat II
9.40 n. M.. arrivingin Cr.:Alineat 0.17 p .s.

Ilracit Catemo—Finn Espnsta at 11.00 r. v.; Socond
pre. at 2.05 P. M.

Tots Tuuovon—From Pittsburgh: First Express In 31
hoursand 10 minute. Second Exprest ur tll hours mad 50
minutes. From Philmlelphiat First Express in 31 bout,:

Ftwonl Express in 39 hoursamls miuuter.
The Mail Train front Philadelphiais overtaken at Pitts-

burghby First Espress, and passengers by that Train utay

goforward by First Express from Pittsburgh.
Tito 0.441.9. v. Turinfront Pittsburghbang a Train [orbs:al

basineroc is overtaken at Cretelne by Second Express.
AllTrAkol mob. closet connections at Crestlltte for Coltuit-

, bus. Cincinnati, ItulLumpollsand Ft. Louis; also. at Port
Mayne with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad for
Lainyette. evutral 111iuols and Si. Louis ulna],at Forult with
Tniia. on th e M. It. i. L. P R.ll. •

C1L0121,, W[I,IOVIMI01)11:011; IN FLUF:NZA.
Senvanrco, M 1...14.b.7.- . •. . •

Itiveritca Arrec-1 will cheerfullycertify your Pechind IA
the Le.,t reilenly wr pwictits for thecure -if Whooping Cugh,
Croup, and the clic,t ileotitwc of children. Weof yourfrit-
tcrnity in tho :tooth approcinteyour chill and commend
your use-dicing to our pciiple.

. . . . . .
A3loB LEE, En6., slnutzotnery, In., w Jan., '5.1,

^Ihad a tedious Intluenzw which oninued me In doom 6
weeks, took moos h:Twines without rlief, fluidly tried
your Pectornl by theode's-. of our der.,moo. The first
dose retieved thesureness In toy throat and longs: les than
one-lsolf thebottle mode me completely w,dl. Your nowli-
clues are the cheapest its well w. the best we Cut,loay, and WI ,

esteem ion, Doctor, and your rounolow, the poor uton's
feieud.

OWPIITIIISIC AND
ITsT Alinciirorxits rib. 4.1656. ,

Stat—Your Cherry Pectoral in performing mart ellous

cum is thls anction. It has relieved neveral from alarming
symptoms sif consumption. and is now curing a man who
him obored under an affectionof the lungs for the last .10

lIKNItY L.PAitliS, Merchant.
A. f. RANISEI7.SI4. D., Albion, Monroe Co., bent, writes.

Sept. 1, 15145:--. Duringmy practice of many mars I have
found that nothing ritual to your ihvtoral sor giving
cane and rellef to consumpuve variants, or curing such an
are urable.

Wi. might mid volumes of evidence, but the m ,et convinc-
ingproof of this virtue of liSiAremedy is found in its effects
upon trial.

. .
Fr... I lt. Warw.' ere,,tline.iArr. Pittal4t.

lixprx.v, 7 :VI A. 3.40 r. M..1051 P. 11.1 0.00 A. M.
241 •• 10.01 $l.! 6.45 A. M. ;12.13 r.x.l 7311'.11.

11.11 Tr.tot en:Attn.:at Atat arriving InPitts-
-111,..:11 41 1 0111.11.

Trailk% make CION ,onn,tiettl. with Train%for PhilA-
‘l,ll.l.,.t.halt:m.4, mut Nrw York.

Tratv• Matt St. Lunt, IthllanAl.ln, eh...111.11.1mMCAW.
hu+, 1.1.... 10.11,ti0ntat with nil mturnith.,Train, At Ft. Wayttp.Traton from St. Lotth. Ccntrul 111i.
nolo. Lalt3 ,•lte, aml Intern...Nth. I.la. comr, w Ithabove
Trains. At Fore..t.eutmo,tiotnare made with Trott to and
from thwittn.ai. liptittglirl.lhad Dayton.

AM.S.I)P,PA7P.S \t.4l Lint:lit. tor l'a te-
burghat 0.31 A. n.,1'2.00 tl.do P. 0. Leave Ciltsburgh
for New Brightonat h.4. A. )1, and ;,:AY. v.

Baggagechecked through. and nu rintrge fin handling.
For tickets andfurther Information aptly to A. T. .1011N.

ETON, Agent,at the lireat IVestern Railroad office. iliteetly
on thecorner of the01onongthekt House, Pittsburgh,or, to
GEORGE PARKIN, redend street statiou, Allegheny City.
11. F. PATRICE, No. 30 Dearborn stn.et, opposite Tremont
1i0n...,Chicago,or to tho Agents at theStations along the

Probably no one nmedy ha., ever been known which
cured so many and suck tillaiß.Ml3 v.ns no thin. Some nu
human all can reach, hat even to thom thoCherry Pectoral
affords n•llefand comfort.

karualfocag, New York City, March :i.1856.
Doreen Avra,lmell:—l feel it?duty and a 'demure to in-

form you what yonr Chorry Pretend dun don, for toy wife.
She loud been Ilse month., laboring nobler thedatigemus
aymptoms of Conmusptiou, from a loch n.. oil we conid pro-
cure gave her much clef. She seat at...billy faiiind. main
Pr Strong. of thiA rity. whet, iv, I..tsb ,000 advire. rec-
unituend,ol trialor yoor Nt b kindloo....
we .to pod. for-b•• In reoovered 1-1- "In that d.ty. Shb
not yet ma .ugoig as alo. b4! fr,nu herrough,
andoath, heraolf moll. Hove wit I, gratitude nod rgod.

To en:nine:ion on W.F.I)3,jE:,DAT. 21thh011,mn.1 cunt 000
untilflirthOr 1101.1 Ca.

J.J.: 1101:F.T.1N,Gm. Moir and Fr% A
11. W. nOF:a. Chicgo.
1, W. 1111M1111,1N, Agent,Philadelphia.

.1. 11 Sun't.
I=l MEM Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road

I urn e, .1.. ',I Till till 3. oz ri..41 A
Cherry Potlo.nd. Itin uvtd.: I, ut the In..t tn...llcal
chemist, to thewog ITI. Lisid all 1...,pen.k.
the Id,ll of ITT rlrttl Lodger..

ritlll.: NEW Sll ORT r—, -,
X Rol TF.II CINcINNAI 1
Sr. Louie \VILLE old 1at1..1.1:AlIt NOW

tr:Ons thi- roud to.w run .L to andfrom
utol rlovoland,Whoolltut

and Itullowlr without chaturo of 11.4tutoim.
Throe Dail) 'fratusto St,Owitt Ilk, Iterliug uud Elkir
Two Daily Truing to Cloteland.
Your Dolly TraillY front Clevelmol to CltirAgo.
On and nflor Monday, June . ..tat, INST. the truing of 11,11

Comicany willrun AkLllV.,sutvlayry oscopte ,l.l nu follotru:
liuouAlleultrny P.3.31') A. 31- 9.40 A.31. and 3 P. 31.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
9-3 IIE SCIENC.ES OF cliDits'ritY AND

,ingot tom,. Incet lila
bat. moot perfect parmtivi, hlch I.kinnvn Malan. m
morableprofs ar.• Mlllo,4llth. thou' Bella loon o irthos wll7-11
sirpx., n excvdleuce the ordinary mud Mint they

tionworeohmleolly 'limn the notemn of all up w They am
cafe and plemmut to tube. tuft pouertatl to cure. Their tome.
Mann: tempertteo Ili, Vaal Ile of the only.
remove the 01.4rnetlobol• Ito organ., purify the blood.and
c mod flice.e. They porp• out the foal Manors which brood 1
and grow diatomic,. athoulate oltimobtli 111wrilerotorg-ans
luto W.. hr natitral netf m. nod isisto.rt healthy tone with
ntrengrle to Ow whole ay elem. Not only do they cure 112e
..rory tiro complaint, of es ..ry body, lett alad formidable and
dat,erouo diccawo that have baffled the loodof human
While 112..y pnethee im•werful effects. they are at thesame
num, to diminished dime, the mMat and ben phrom that eau
be employed Mr children. Rehm nttmr -cfmtdo tiny arc

arplc:want to take; nd oam, truly vegetble, are fr., foanye nolo of Immo Cuar ,lliace been 'moleaInch mrimaor 1.,m
lief arm they not enbotantlated I.y umif of melt exalted •
poeitkm andcharnettr no to 1.01.1.1 themoteclon of marlin,

Many enthse.nt clergymen and 140,103. 114,. LOU( Weir
names to certify to the public: the reliabilityof my renwallea,
whileother. have oent Mi. We (1..111111C., Or theirconviefinn
that my prejoaration. contribute bottocuarly to the tenet01
my afflicted. aullerin lellummen.

TheAgentolohne starivol 1.1...wed to hornbill gratin my
American Alumna, contamine direction+ for their nee and
vertillcatcoof theircure, of therellowilmmoruplalnte.

Ifogivelowa, Intim. Complain., Ithettmatlon., Dropoy
Heartburn, 11.11.11.01 V mooing fro.m a foul atomach. Nonwo, I
licll4eatiun. Morbid Inaction of thefloret Is and Pant ortolan
therefrom. Flatulency, Lose ofAppftite. nit Plconato and
Cutcoomno Dloommo whirh require an evamnut Medicine,
Scrofula or Eism'a Evil. They al., by purify hig theblond
and Mlmulating thegofer'', our,. many compLaluto which it
mould not be mpiewml they could. moth, midi as Itmfatco,
Partial 'Hindu..., Nenralgla nn,l nerouno Immobility, Inc
ranzemente ••f the I.lxur mei Kulf2l•ya. Mont, and ether knot.
r2olcontpLMitto arloion from a low elateof 1120 booty or oh-
Megatonof no futactiono.

100 tot be put art I.y unprincipled .Imders with tome

other pill they and, loom pront on. dab for Art/Ca
• and take 11.111/1g VI., No other theyr3ll moo you coup

par, with Milo in it. Intrinoie val., or curanto ponero.—
The .irk want the best 'old Miele la for them...A they 'Mould
have 11-

Pmpared loy Ma. J. C Practical and Analytical
Chennot, 4urrfl, Nov..

llir-Prir.2.2:. cent, per box File 1m0...for $l.
I Sold by It. A. FAII LOT, 'Ili& C. a. Wholemle Agent%

and by .11 Umttftt,b, and Nl•dwine
melfhl y.l.tor F-1in

Arrts Stotibenvillu foki t. no 12.42 it. 0- 0.26 P. 0.
Do Ito Heal, ..!..115 P. 0., 714. r. u.
Do Cleveland 2.12 it. n., 0,50 Y. 44

The 2.50 A. 0. truth makes nn connoction for flevelnntl or
any I,int north Thin loon Inrun through to
Steuttens dix BrldgeportathlBelle...x.1:00011gal,steulser.:
rill.. loot:Wonwith 0 fast train for Newark, Colutubus, Day-
ton. Intlitinapoli,Cinrllloath Loui-ts Die and 51. Lut,. Inaving
Albnnhrnv_lMlto nl Newnes tt.2o, Coltanbun 10.50
and arrtvont rill6lllll.llint 2.50 —ritsgre Houri from
ratilo.rgh to Onrinnoti.

'Mitt route vla Stoubenvillo to Cincinnati itt
3111.12 f SHORTER than via Crestline.

The 2.50 t. V.lrnlti make. no connect WI at !knollr.
The 2.00 r. u. train maker ronnectionn at Yellow Creek

Junction:s.3o e. a. for Chtertatirl, Buffalo, betroit
and Clin-unr. at Steuhenville Junction 6.11$ for Columbium:id
Cincinnati. arriving at Newark 12.4 a P. 31.. Columbus 225

and Cincinnati7.14 .4. a.; at Belle:dr at 72'0 0. la., eon.
netting. with the !Eight Intin nn tha C.aitrnl Ohio Intilrnati
for Cannbridge, 7nroo,llr, Newark, Coltitolm. and Cincin-
nati.•

The 9.40, a. and 3e. x. trains 1100 run thruntili in Cleve•
lan,l and make• connections at !hal I.,int t,r Chicago
notollisr points Intin.NiirtliArett,via Cleveland and Tulislo
itailroait. Thy 3e. v. tr.rin riinniii-ta with ths tlkfiiaau
C•vtral 14.11,1.4 hart• for Itstrrita to Chirag, by rail.

rann,ngere Irving Allegheny on the fi,

Chirazo via 1.71,,e1a.15il awl Toledo. vrill arri‘e nt that point
ter." h.,14rA t. hol,ave tho mann, hour

11111 gu via FortMayne.
I.l.nenger4 for Writ 111••, Wfwellng and

other lona% on tho riverlq the,. rani.. go throng/.
withoutde1...116m many limn -is-In inlran,” of the .teauslxnl
011 Ihe river.

in,ked thr,ouch to Stvnibrnvillr.i.k.lleair,Oultin,
Chiotp.utvlothervointA

on the line. .

l'as..ndera km New Philadelphia and Stat inns on the
Tit...raw... Branch aunt kakr the Y:.10 A. M. Trainfrom
Allckheny City-.

Ticket, are ...Id to Cloveland. Sandns:y. Toledo, Cliicago,
Milwan loud, Quincy. Burlinzton. Itock
lalanti Inaa City, Dunliells,Pcoria. la !ta11...Frret. ,rt.
Dunkirk. Niadar.. ytdh,. Duna], tln•nhenrilie. Wheelind.
lielleair.Colunduu. I tolianapdik.Ciornotati. I,ulArtllv,11,

Loan. and to ail 1,1,1 y nuttlom ott the rowl.
Ticket to all point% arer:.,1.1111 theTicket OM, lu Allebh-
T City.

r.vn any int..rmation con,ering this line
at the tilliceof tli,, C..nipany. tlononcabela lions,) Pitl/1-
burgh. li. I' t. I.AI11. Tickrl Ag't. AlleghenyCity.

ocrtl—JcAc J. A. CA UttilEY, Agt..., Pittsburgh

DR. II0 OPLAIND'S
CSISIIIIAT.

GER MAN BITTER .V,
VS.F.S.SII lIT

un. C m.i~,m-K,N. pV.itILADI.I. IIIA, P 3 i 1537 1831

WILL El' F El'IT AL LY C l.; ItE i mioligat Ca:utz:a.iDaltrond Line.
Lfr.., rt,,,,pka nt, ibm,.vid, Jaundie. Chronic or : NI[ORNINt. AN I)t.l EN-Inx.i.,fi_,-,r ,_i"errous I- A.l,l'la, Ihaw.... el 110 Kidneys, and all LIM- . INti Line for Detrolt.Chicag

dater arisingfrom u AG orel;rrdLivrr or Shmach. I andn3lllwitukte, Shelmygan, Onletta,Dubuque, Bock Inland.
' SuchlBurlington, lona City, Fonelu.Lne, Prairit,iii.Chien, Al.

na Cotedi. 1 Leann. et. Paul, er tiny other part of the ninon Went.
Dation, Inward Afterthe flmt of May. the 9plendid Stramere CITY OF

Pilea.Fulneea of 111,....1 , CLEVELAND. MAY QIIEF:N owl lICEAN, will form the
to the 'lend. Acidity of the morninq and evenina lion betwmn Clentiand and Detroit

Stomach. Nan..., ileniqhuro. Din- the pros., t wive.. running a, fllown:
goutfur Food. nib,. or 11'on:1,1 in the OCEA N, I MAY *VEEN,

Stomach. Sour 1.3-uctatitaia.Sinkineor Viol- O(. C. C. BL.OOOII, (3lpt. E. It. Viqr.n.
teringat thePit of t he Stouvelt.SWittinlingof the 4n,4 Lel,"

nevi. flurried and Ditfieult Breathing. Fluttering nt the Cleveland.....Monday A. 31..Clevelnnel Monday P. 31.
Bear t,Cleetkingor nab.. mg,treitionnwhen in 01)11111 pug. Detroit Muntlay P. 11.,Detroit Tneaday A. 31.

tore. Ditnneenof V i,ton. Dan or web. IndaretheSi,..ht. Fe- ,Clewland..•.T.eday I'. 31.1Clerolmv1 Wednr,'y A.0.
%et and pain in the Head. Detletein3 ,/f Perinea- l Ibqn.it Wednay A. N.' Detroit Wedntoey P. 0.

tom., Yollownen. of the ~...iii ..t..1 F0y..., j Cleveland....Thuraday A. 31.1Cleveland.....Thurnday F.M.
Pnin In the ltd,. Back. C 11.,. Unit, f Deemit.........Thumlay P. 31.413etr011.........Fridny A. 11.

A.e.. equidon Flu'll, of 1b.,. ' Closet:m.l...l,6day I'. sim31.1Clevel.nd-...ttsling A. N..

Burning in ,31.0 ri...t, D,A.,,t ..... ....Saturday A.31. Detroit.-......Saturday P. 0.
Cocedant Iningining, CITY OF CLEVELAND—Capt. J. 11. Lonnr.—Learer.

ENIIsaid great Do- , Clovetand.. To.-.day A.M. Cleveland.....Friday A. M.
pre,ion of 13-trott Tqoviny I'. M.' Detroit Friday P. 0.

Spirit, Cleveland Wo.ltie.ey I'. 11.1Clevelnnd aattirday P, M.
The proprietor In calling the attention of the priblic to th.l,a Titur...lny A. 31.11/etruit Monday A. )1.

chi,preparation. ailed So with , f....10,f the .31... t coo, rim,,..of the 1..L1 Will leave Cleveland every morning at 9
deuce ill lin virtne an.l adapmtion to l'he. ilL,,nne.. for irld.-11 ,,...1,„.:, li.qthany, ..neepted,) nod „.., ey e„,... 0.the.r,
It1. rm...amended. 101 ..1 Trtin. roan•

It 111ow and untried arts: L•. 1• It 0110 that 1.. 4,40 AND CINCINNATI.
the te,it of a 4.11 year.' trial before the Anierlcan people. Arriving nt Detroit in tune to en nest with the nrniog
and Its reputationntrt lab, by any similar pro- and evening Chicag, connecting tit Chicagoiowith
partition+ est.., 71.- net in ny in I. favor .iron I.v tit, I ell train, for the Norilinett and South; also, with thn boats
alien prominent and xell known until l.innl, tit Lake Illrl,inw ra- nil i. rte northof Chimv.to all partsof country Is Immense. an.l u careful Iry flan, rmn,...inan by any oih,r,
nal of the Alma., InnLli,hrvl annually 1,, the proprietor. ' Trim, of the MI-hiaanCentral IL,uti mu into the Union
arid to he luvi gtntle of any of ht. 11,enta.cannot bat ...atpay D,.,„,t nt chiea.,.. from whirla nilother roads diverge, them
the moat akeptical. thattlii• remedy i.. really .le,rtin,the , by =aving hack hire and change of Let,Tin,ge, incident to
great rallebrity ItOna obtatt,l other rout.,

Principal Oilleu and Manufactory. No. trp Ar.h stn-et. No elairge for liati•llinglagirage where cheek,' are deliver-
Pa. ed to agent, of the line.

IVe have large Sable Curl expressly for horses laud
I' NilY ANI A TPSTI 11 NY.

of It. Itissishinl, I,:A.Ole tevil ;mwn Trttrikr • preen.attittg to Kanang, aml Nebraska alit fapl
th, b,mn..^". iron li,rks. ikrry (.3.usty. lk . thin the clienpestam' most comf,table route. us our boats

Duwe,sisore, Jen. It. 1,55. ,
: • •

.. ..
i '•" .olio C. M. A tottwtN—Dottoßtrt—'l- Ka. for Ittofis, P.a. lomat, nowt'', Wt.., and &odor. in stuck. will end it

ooverrly alltotwl too. Chou& Minot. nr,01,..7.fi5w1.0. • ~,,,,,I, to their zuloaututo• to call ta me Corniutny'o 1111k..I inn attend...l by wweral of the I,ott idlytticiung-In the , fb0u....,1 Iglyro. and Lib,'y :lords. Airway opposite tho
notary, but all of not &val. I abto m.... 1'axiom nonotlit...but : Mou,-lonMoo, awl roonwlvonot Ituilowd Dopot.
could flu,' nothiro, to bonotit tro. until I WWI lo.luer•I to try , Fo r r,,,,, of tor,. ~,,,1 r,,,-,t,,, int,,,,,mint ,..i.rh. ~t the
owlineman ditto..slid otterLakin;;four lotthw by which , 0,,,...„,n,.~ P. A. PIKII(1:,

I ..entirely cured, and mu mow oujo3lug the be.w of : ' th.r.oral Aiout, Clo velum!.
health" , W. C. SHAFFER. Ticket..luout.

F. lNtMil,.tfil)..l,,to Pit...twit...M.ore Effects nf the German Bittern in Lys- I '",t'"'"'''

pepsin and Liver Complaint.
Carlin...of .3. I'. C171,18. %poll, for tit.. Even,

InzChronicle,"Pittehur.h, Pa., Feb
`-Porrune work, 0:4 iny nice tiaing your Ile7

mtlll Ilittrreorith n happy effect ,il.• h.. 6.,•n
mart, ur Ir., far a rrrnl yrnr, with ..f Iv. ansi

yariepala., antiuntil the anrinnlired nnin. the Itiln•rs.tin
thin. Inulgitcn her innai health 6 no.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
CENTRA

Route. loustosing Ow Allan
.(IoA wiutWederts, North.Wcatera, and
states 11 n coutino". Railway Jircct. 21110
mots at Pitt.burtillwith daily line of Stearn
on Ilan Western Rivet-sand at Cleveland and
strawers to all torts On the North-Western
Bo [toot throe,. daeopta, and rsiOtkr. r,

FREIGHT eats be formulae,' to nod front the
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA &

FIRST CLASS--lkots Shots, Bat. Ad 1
Capa, Books. Dry Hood. Ho loans 1.1/ea
awl trunk. 4 Drugs, (in bost.o nod bales)
Feathers, Furs. Or

SECioN I) CLASS. lhalostic Sheeting,
Slairtlta,;mil Tick Ina.(in original lades)
Pro:, btu ouks.) Minis-am Loather,

4 ita rolls or boxes, iVisal and Sheep Putts,
Eastward

THIRD CLASS—Ansils, Stsel, Chains (Ineast...) Hoop. Bacon and Pork, silted
Wow. or in cash,a,) Tobacco. manufactur-

ed, (except Cigius or Cut.) Or...tc
FOURTH ChASSo-Colfes, Fi(ll.llacon,Beef'lawl Pork camka or loafs, Eastward.)Lard and Lard Oil, Nall, Soda Ash, Ger. 1'man Clay. llnr. Pltrli, Rota% A.e

FLOUR.—ne per blal. until furthernotice.
GRAIN-3.1cper lonAs. until farther notice.
CirLTOS—s2 perbale notexceeding 500 Ns weight, until

further notice.
tist_ltt shipping go.l, (rota any point east of Plaiholel.pills, he particular to mark packages "Pk. PcmaylraniaHaHrnad." All Goodsconolgued to the Agents of thisRoad

at Philadelphia nr Pittsburgh, will to Ifirwarded without
dentutton. .

FaittolrrAGLNINI—C. E. Elan., 54 Eillay street, Baotou; .1.
F. Clark, N0.2 BA, How, and No. I street, nodJohn Mt:Nina/al. N... g Battery Place, Na w York; Plows A
Co, 7anistilli...o.; Irwin k Co., and Springrnan& Brown,'Cincinnati, O.: H. C. Meldrunt, Madison, Ind.; Ihaturanil.;hell & CO, and Carter& Jewett. Louisville. Ky.; P. (1. o'-ißiley hi Co.. Evansville. Ital. IL F. SawbSt. Land, Mo.: Hat,
i,, Wortuley & Cn., Memphis Teat, Lsoli A Co., Chas.:,111, .1 P. Ft. Wayne. Ind, E..1. Sneed,. Phila.; Mo.graw .0 Kootcc Baltitioaran D. A. Stewart. Pittsburgh.11. 11. thilisTiaN. tion'l Freight Agent,Phila.

11..1.1.05111.AF:11T. Supt., All.l/0. Pa. jrifaily

Soul/ 11 rarro
r d con
r• w nll I mt.

Manduslorwith
lake,: making

lc 1,3 winch
6,1! 11.

apprtite orml. awl H,• tint ,• every ren...eh
li,ve rile rem lg. perf,tly I, th,
na.ilichanstir tine nv.r 1311232113

Nervous DebiEt V
J. It. llumutema. Digit.... it. Pa.. Jiltie lib In:3, tiay.•
"'My wife ho., been nillirtetl with a Sonoma Debility itinc.t

:fomenther. 14:1,eine.: which time I have been unable ID
nu.' any phyptobin or medicine thatwonlil benefit her to the
leant, untilone day I culled at thewore 4.1 Dr. Ilurrey. lo
tido. burn, for 5.11 1/ 1 3 the:tor...l Iron. mei demerit...l to hint
thetallit tionitOr my wife, he theta hamlet; itte a lot of softer+
to read, annum which I found UM: lit., THAN.; your Derneto
Ritter, I immediately procured nfew bullion from him, nod
nit. f.lotamml to tante dent the ow of tho Itittort. by tl.....•• her
more good than mil the medicine she hue heretofore taken.
I obit, yon to wud toe a half 1/01.01 Natio".

Liver Complaint. .
J. P. Woo, Martinwurp, Pa., lity 22.11:0, Any.,
"With much plena n• I testify toe the virtue of your tier-

mew Miters. Some time duceI few talictotl with a dim.,
of theLirer, for which Ilewd ntrioue remedieti. but a Rh no
beneficialeffect. until 1 now Induced to try year Bittern,
which I tun now !nippy to Mate haveentirely enrol not?"

They areentirely fag...able, free from nil alcoholic etimn.
manta, and plenwitt In butteand +moll.

/
PriceTRAants per bottle.

Sol by Druegitutand Storoketpert in every town and
will Inthe UnitedRatite mel Cutout..

AnIby FLEIINII lIIIOS., and Dr. 01:0. 11. KEYSER,
Pille tirgh, Pa. fulhlytlawS

=MOM

MEM

IM=

121:1=12

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!!

WHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
~..sch of thebeet !Isilco' mon that over linH .

dud n remedy that would railluolly cure tho llympeirda.
which Imo boon moonily found not I.v

I!.It. R. T. I' It 11,

OF PlTTSBrieurt,
1110 14001'10Wsearch and researeh In the Nsgetable King.

coin for cl,;ht or UM year., has brought to light a W'.l, rr.l
Meilidnc whirl] will rtolleally cure the DYSPEPSIA. whirl.
Is the lint rot` of ail getteraldiastase width the hum:luny,.
tem is subject to. Keep+ the Reservoir IStonixh)elm° and
healthy. Wemost all bare goal heath and MI he a
mbject of any general Jhelum.

Dr. IL T. FORD has beena subject of thin awful disease
[Dysitepsitil for eighthe ton years, 11.11.1 tried

Itundmisofexperiments on himself. but ell In00111, until
ht., pro...tutdiscovery, whieli lam radically cured him end
many others in six, right to teelve days, without pain td.
+tektite. or imy unpleasant frelings the system. hot ou
the contrary. Itin, igonton thesyntent and gives • healthy
action to every part. It will act peaty or copitumly on the
bowels,and give ahealthy action to the nonmeh tool liver.
Yon can eat and drink your roma' dieting.which will toot
interfere—the tnetlichto alwaytt doing its duty—called

DV- II-T. FORD'S DYSPISPRIA CORDIAL
What kind of disease. will Dyspetsda psalm*? Ianswers

It I. the firstmuse ofall general dinette. Liver Affection,
Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Mum,. Bronchitin, hick
Iletetache, Blllionn Marrlter. Billionsend Typhoid Fetven,•
Never Ague, Nervous Fever, Neuralgia, Cent. [Plies,'
Costive Bowels, MALI, Hooky ortiommy Skin.Colds, Rhea
mattes ofall kinds, Apoplexy. IstAstity, Weakness of the
system, Alms Concept'. of the Mind. Ilearthorn, Pelona
of rho Stomach, Throwing upof your Foal. and aLeo Wind.
Allof Iliaabove (retinal may or will be produced from a
Dyspeptic stomech. From that organ all general diseases
will be produced, [if this statement in Ins, which no sane
mind will deny,' because all who have been tick know tl,is
statement to be truefrom experience, a sick or deranged
stomach is first.

Pittsburgh and Connelsville
PI TTSB II &x.x.m2l4EGms:befalls Malin' is SUM

opened far the transrairtation of passengem and freight to

Pnd from Pittfbisridi and Connvilsvllle, mmticctlug withtheenna. Retinal Itallromtat Brinten's Station.
Arrangements have also In n made with Om Penna..Centml Railroad. by whirl; through freight to Philadelphiamet Baltimore 'nil berarried from points on the Pitts-burgh andCount:l,llb, Railroad, by car Reds, on favorablefermi.

TII.AM-011 and after Wednesday, 611, kat-,then•will lie two daily trains. no follow, vim!lull Train, Icoviugthe Passenger Station of the penna.Itailroad, every aluminum (Sunday excepted) at 7 o'clock.Pittsburgh time, and arriving of Connellsville at 1115A. 11.
Exuma Passenger Train leaving Pittsburghat 1= oakP. M. and arrielog at Comiellailleat TAU P. 51.
lievuestan—liturere Train will hart Connellnilleat 5

o'clock, cot/mating with the Mail Train and on thePenna. Railroad at Ltrlidon'n SlUtionat 7:45 A. M., and with
the Iridium Accommodation al 11.1M0 place, arrive to Pita.burghat 9 A. 11.

3411 Train leaving C.nellsville al 4:39 P. 31. and eon.
meting at /trintou'e Station with Turtle Crook Amon/mos.
lion Train Nu. 3, l'enna. Ballnad, arrive to Pittoburgh at610 P. If.

Freight to and from Plttaburgh and inane,a an the Pitts-
burgh and Counellevilln Railmol, will be ',volved and de.
livered at thoouterDefeo of the Penna. Radius&

BuntingA nor. Coach. for !It. Phew.. Cnioutown,
Frostburg and C'notnolaod leave Conuellsville regularlyon

I the arrivalid tha trains.
Ticketa Mtn be 1.1fn. theTicket Agent at the Penns

Rada.] Prissenrtv Depot.
The -ad...Exuma Company have purrlai messengers

with thelfproofrafts, ow the. Eicuraia.Truin, to take charge
of .onpy, valuable. ,/md qackakeraof all kin., entreated to
themire of that Company, whowill receive and receipt

I therefar, /mil give epertal attention to the talk and prompt
delivery at thesame. It.BLACKSTONE., SuP.I.

May sth. ISs7—my7-

How important It In toe poorpatient who has beep suf-
fering for many yearn, to point him toa remedy Heat be can
rmly on; and radically remorn themune that has undobin,
nick. Inlike a mariner to the(loan, at the. first
glimpsn of a light house, his heartbounds mith Joy.

EaI==MEMDEI
Sold by lb• Proprietui, Dr. It. T. FORD. West en.l of

l'ennsyleaniaAreone, (Fourth street flood.) nod also JOIIN
lIAFT. Ir.. Na. U 6 Was! streot, corner of Sixth: also, NE-
VIN, M'KEOW4.N L CO.. Llberte etreet. below At.Clair,
Pittsburgh. Alm, 31,. %I'. A. ItY.L•D;.formrrty thefirm of
James T. *MP, k. Co., Northwest corner of Federal street
and theDiamond, Allegheny. City. And abto, Dr, Foal's
Arai-Mow and Liror Pills; also, his Inenlskable Indian
VenelableNerre Liniment.

The ahoy« tandleines need no commendation, for Ulm,
sands itlbur city and eonnty will testify to their invaluable
quslities. Theirequal Is not to bo found,

inolkdivelyF

- •

GALENA. AND CIII-uartt i--C.lllll Union Railroad, Main
Lim,for Freeport, Galena and Rankin', from CENTRAL
REPOT, foot of LAKE STREET. rxmareting at Dradellb
with ammo, for St. Pant andnu' Upper llivissippL

WELLS STREET DEPOT.D7E-LAY NOT.
To who Consider a Sae Deadoflr

NATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT
bat EreIt is tuu lath um,

SANDEIt'S EICAI.I. TONIC,.

- .
FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, and

Csudral lowa. Pansenuere for lowa, Nehnniki, nod H•nnia.
millfind tide tho most expeditions route. it hing an Air
Lino to the charter try jiffy mites than any
oth, r into. connecting at Fulton with theGreat lowa Stage
Co., for all point, in loonand Ora West

lIRLOIT AND MADISON LINE—For Beloit,Janessille,
Madison antCentral Wiscsusin.

FOX DINER VA LLEI LINE—For Crystal Lake, Mc
Maury, Itichniond, and point.North..

Two train, daily, eunday excepted, for all of the ahoy,,

TESTER COVERS. Boquot Wreaths RINI pnints, making clone cooneetiorts with the Eastern hoo!,
Macke.fur Teter, beautiful la &adan, cleanly Inoar and with packets aft the Miesiesippl. northand south.

Farlea)pole by W. P. )1.4.1181
t.Wood

L. M. P. A.II
d—dk
ALL, Slept. sit/LIND. TURNER, Prent.

SlstreeInttraYi

whichreeler. the healthy condition of the scalp, causes
hair to grow on the told, end checks any tendency towerds
kir out, ao4bee.rinlorthin,

4i-ForKale al the principal Drugg6te, and by the Pro-
prietor, SIXTH STREET, tern doors below Smithfield et.

myliS

ailro ib'

JUNK XXd,

PITTSITCRGII, COLUMagyDVS 4 CINCINNATI MOIL
LINE ILAILICOAD.. .
Thirty Wes ofTrami Sid— Through to Coininbus in NA

11cour,s—tritho. ~.hart9+ thrs::— To Cin-
cinnati in Tlreireflours.

tlaand after MONDAY. Arse22d. la-W.l4m Ptsimvaca
TILAINS vin [hi, to leave tho Federal Street, Allegheny
Depot. llxily,(Sunaktvs exesid,sl.)aa follows:

FIRST TRAlN—emit," via llyear, listoes Allegheny at
2.30 t. n. Steubenville Junction 3.05, (bmitkfast at Cuehiss
tonat S a. at..;) leaves Columbus at 10.50 and arrive.at Cin-
cinnati at 2.40 e. Y. MIS train stops only at Pais June-
thin; Cadiz. Now Market, Ehricharille. Cawbocton, Ihysiden

and Newark on the Stoat-mite and Indiana Ilailmad.
SEAN/ND TRAIN—NaI. Pa_si.ol3l learea Alleglouy

3,00 r. d.. Steubenville Junction 0430,Colutnbus 2.40Y..
and arrives at Cineinnati at 7.34 a. a, it:oll,4lg at allA.sta-
hon.°d. & I. R. It.

Re 110 this route thirty mines of trirel are bo-
ingthe'lllivildireet linefrom Pittsburgh t,.

eintmti and thvotouthern and south western ratite, and In
appiiittnieuteand ausrlagentent, unsurpassed by aay Ara,
class root in the talon. '

. ,

Train, connect at Newark with the Sandusky. Mansfield
k Newark I. for Mt. Vernon. Sandusky, Toledo and

IChimp,.
I At COLUMBUS with Columbus, Viva 440 bulisna It. R.
' nom Urbono, Troy, Dellefustmine. forest to.

At XENIA with the Dayton, Xenia I De lyre and Indiana
Central 11. It. for Springfield,letyton, Eirhniond, buntings.,

ulin, Isminville, Central Indiana, Central Illinois. Lafayette,
Terre 'haute.At. Lunin, kn.

At with Om Cincimmai,Wilmingtonand fansi
villa It.it.for Wmhinaitoti.Cirelvvillo arid Luneaster.
AtLOVELAND with mods for Ilillataro,llatudenandPorts-

mouth. . . . •
AT CINCLNNATI with the Ohio Mississippi Bread

I Gunge IL11.for Madison, Lonissills, New Albany, Leans-
vine, Vineetanet.Cairo. Ceutrul Limis,Jellerson

~itj, [Gansu, Vehranito,end all {whits on the Illinois, Min•

FARE LOW ANDYANY OfliEß 110117.-11AlitiAllY.

CILLCILED TllllOlll3ll.
i For through tickets by thts route to theprincipal Wrsrcur

:ca F,CTIISEN Crtm, phrase apply at tbn 01.rta 11-eattrn
Tart (>ffireollrectly on the corner of the Monongahela

Pittalturgig cent Lae /Wend AiredSlutios,
9h, •

Ark- A.SK FOR TICKETS .•VIA STECIIENVILLE."
All inf.-manna concerning the above Line and Its con-

te‘ctinns, ...Aber with through freight mt.anti coutratta,
will lie farina/HA un application to.

.1101111linIN FOSTER, Agent,
N0.113, Water at., Itittaburgh

OE,t. W. FULTON. Siiperintondent.
I.araerreaDEVENNET. SteIIIMIITIIII, 0.,

11..4 Agent.JP-24.11y
l Bbl- 11357

Air Line Route

VROM CHICAGO TO ST.r.r.
Uti ,t L EAWA..IMP=•

awl Chico:to Railroad, all the tear by Ilair.ent. carrying.
the lima,. American I.l.xpret. and lialhol States Main. The
only dtrect and rollable mow to the South and evatholtet.
&J....my toil. down.; than anyother Route.

lean-the 511C1110AN SOUTIIRIINanal Cllll%lOO
ROCK ISLAND It. 11., Comer of Tau Boren and Shormatt

street,
et. loofa ILLy apnoea, 11:110 A. M.. daily. (Sunday es-

cepted)--orrivo at Root et. Loonat 1,10 P. M.
• St. Louie. Night Elvm, 11:11. M, (S.ttunloys
rented,)--arrive at 5d.., 14. Leal. IttLenc.Ni. .

TRAINS LEA VE P.AST eT.
Day Expretta.San A. 3L,-daily, (eunday ramped,) smite.

at Chimp, at 9:45 P. 31.
Night E‘provs,s P. 31„daily. (Sunday • oxcepted,) arrive

at Chicago at 7:45 A.31.
From Chicago to St. Louis, 13 Iroure.

AT .101.111T—witil the Itu•k !Bland Railroad for Ottows
LI.. all, Icuk ]Mood and Ceti

AT IllAttilllNOTON—with Illinois Central liallroad for
Clinton, Waynotrillo. and Lemma, ontl with Sing,. fur
Poorin, at riorla Junction with Peoria and tiquakA U. K.
for WalnutGros, ll'inthingion. Poona, [Akin, Itrirafinld,
Elmund, Knottrillo, aalonburg. Monmouth and Burling-
ton.• .

SPIIINUFIELD--witli Great iVenternltallroad for
Jackw•nrille, Naple,and 1111noin Inver.

1T A L'lloli—with Rally Linn of Prteketn for' linardbal,
Quincy and Kent:tan the tn.•rd • xpeillrldivi nod reliable
route in all readier:a of North Ida•iterw

Al r.T. Wily Vint Clam Stesinlanta fur
Now Orloon. and Interineillate. Polon, on Um Inver
aixelppi,and with Rei..-ular Liao. l'ackela for Hansa,
.I•Aepli.and all l.dnl on tne ligwairl,l,..lllleo4,e. Cumber-
land and Arkato.a. item

Paasengeradistinedfor illoemingtoa Springfield.Decatur,
Jacksonville, NUIFIP! and ail point:, on the Missisaippl, Mho
bouri. Kitten.. Poinle.rland and Tenn....ie.. river, by taking
the above route. will he sure ofmaking connections, and
arriving in St. Loom. on advertised Dine.avoiding the VV.-

[lota cfrlnp. of the cirenitions nett.. via. Peoria mid Illitiola
Itiver.raving twenty.foor hours tins, tieing thirty-seven
nilra In.. di..tant to Illoeniington.fitly-eight lest to Spring.

.env my less to St. Lads:id tillarnleash, Peoria than
by nay other rate.

Through 'licket. min I.' procured at nil 'the Eastern
Railroad vifliceic at theCompany's Wilco, 48 Dearborn street,
opieisite theTremont lion.•. mei at theMichigan Southern
rind Rock island Depot; corner of Von Buren and Sherman
erne[...

tl. - .gage Ml,•n will In• at theDoi.. of tho
f3rionm nn,ll coming into the City, to check Baggage
tinoogh to any joint tlesin,tl on the Line. . .

A. 11. MOORE. &WI.
R. M. GOODRICH. Oencral Paszenger Agent.. _
PennsylvaniaRailroad.

SF3I3IER ARRANC;Eza., 4- FogdrENT--11nmil afterJune 2.1.1
The 3lail Train leaves the Pamenger Station every morn-

ing.except Sunday, at i.:•0 o'clock.
THE FIST LIE leaves Pittsburgh, except Sunday, at
an P. M.
TIIE NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburghfor

Philadelphiaut SZU P. M.
Th., Intlin. AcconintaLation train learea Pittsburgh

except Sunday, at 230 o'clock, P. 31_ stoppingat all
stations,mid running as far or Indiana. The First Accom-
modationTrain for Turtle Crook Itri,F leaves dally. except
Sunday. at 10.4.5am. The Second Accianmolation Train for
TurtleCreek leareadaily, Sunday excepted. irt4:2ll P. 31--
The Thlnl AccommodationTrain for Turtle (reek leaner
daily, except Sundar, at 020 P. 11.

ItoturnincTralnsnirire in Pittsburgh as folluun—Exprces
1.15p. 31r11. 1320a. tn.: FastLine, 2a- mg Indiana An
commialationnial Connellsrille,0 a. ms First Tartly Crock
'Accommodation. 6.50a. mg Second Accommalation. 12.40p.
to.; Third Accommodation, 6.10 to. tn., oath Connelsville Ac-
co:mm.llllon.

The travelingpaidle will find it greatly to their littercht.
Ingoing East or tarot, to travel hr the PcnnhylraniaRail-
road. mi theaccommodation now off. cannot tieharpoon.

ou any other route. As theroad 1. ballhatial will. stone,
and Is entirely free from dart, we can Iwo:aloe .peril
and comfort to all who may rarer this road with theirpat-
-1,111.3.4,

For further Fartirssluros ruts 111.14;411.5ta thedifferentrtarts
lust paints. Itursseugssrm from tlse Wertwill ami this the
thortertand tout expeslllissur mute to Philaulelphla, Ihdti-

u, New Yorkor Itsrstott.
STEWAILT. Agt., PA, ,,,•nger Lines, Pittsburgh.

TIIOS. 11001LP., Agent. Pmmengt.t. Lines, l'biladelplils.
J.4511,1 Jr2.l

.tram.stips
1857 11187

Steamer Telegraph.

TILE T el LOW PRESSURE . !.LSt:Anter Telemapli, Capt. RICRAILD
BARROW. will make thrve IN, a wool: In: wee
Port Stnley, Port Bitrw'elland Port Ilrne,

Leavo Cleveland for Puri Stanley. Port Burwell, sell
Port Bruce ev ery Mondays; WAlue.olnyv and Pridayo of
7V, o'clock P. M.

Leave Port Harwell M 2 o'clock, P. M.. and Port Stan-
ley at 7 o'clock, P. 31., for Cleveland, Tut-F.:Lays, Thum:bye
and &star:lay,

The TELO:IZAPILIrarriesthe rtat,l Starts 3ltailbetween
tem, Ports. anti ettnneeta nt Charteland with the0.. C. k O.

Itailrona, Cycktlatid and rituburgh, Ink..Shore auttTolcdo
It:airman.

Also. with Port Stanley and London Bann- aid, and Port
Burwell line 4 Stages.

The TELEGIIAPII has been thoroughly overhauled and
refitted. and Is Inexcellent condition tar the tradeehe rune

43-ror Freight or passage apply to
SCOVILL k LAUDERDALE,Oeland,

LANX Ai 1111.1.. or JOHN 111cFLF1NON, Port Burwell
and 1101.001111 8 11ENDEBSON, or BOOTH A DAVISON
Port Stanley. aplOiDnd
Liverpool, Philadelphia mid Sew York

Screw Steamship Comny,.
E SPLENDID STEAMSH IPS

forming thenine Itno RIII mtl from New
Ynrk .follotrte

KANGAROO. o Jeffrey, tith June.
CITY OF BALTIMORE., " Leitch, 9th Jnly.
CITY OF 3LANCLIN-STlil. Wylie, Joly.
CITY OF WASIIINOTON, Capt. Wylie, Gth August.

And each alternate Thur.luy.
From IJverpool every eltenme Wednesday.

Farefrom Nen. York, CalUn 975, Thlnl Clam 930.
$lOO,f.s6,&s7.s,Tbird Clan

Return Tickets available fur ea months by any steams
of the line.

Cabin, $140: Third Class. $6O.
Slow, Steamship. arc supplied n Alt improred

compartments,and curry crpniefired Surgeons.
IV...about ploceeilitig to Europe, or I,i-tithing tosell

fur their Blonde(ruin the country, can put-chare ticket
and obtain all Ir.forrzatten by applying to J. O. Dale,l
Broadway, N. Y., ntdo itPorto, 177 Broadway, N. Y. or

JOHN Tilt 0111.SON, 410 I.llirrty at., Plltaburgh
17iP`Paiiiiagorertlllcatia by find rhos Palling Pack- eta be-

ta-coo Nor. York soul Liverpool. Mull. sold by theabove
dr-29—apy

Itionctarp
Dollar Savings Dank,

No. Ga /Louth Slrett, Nidetta Ram, Jana? Nem Building

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK,
oleo on Wedneaday akd Saturday mongol:afrom May

find to NovenMer firm, firon 7 to 9 o'clotk; and front Nor
<umber urn to May 1100, team 6 to 8 o'clock.

Detwaita navrrial of all curve not lore than oho Dollar,

Jnot et dirldned of the toneGts ileclannl twice a Jar, in
une and Doccusber. Interred WWI &dared nt therata of

FIX per cent,. per tinunnt. In Derenther, 1953, also, In Jane,
and Flen.nther, 1F76. and June./557.

I premier. It- not .Iniwn out, la placed to Otto <hdlt of the de-
positor 8.0 principal,and hearn the entnainterestfrom thefirst
Any,.of J or and Doeontlier, compounding takesip.* with-
out troubilint the ,letionitor to call or oven to recut. Ids
tam honk. At Ikb rate, money will double In CAS than
years, making in the nal,treante 01600 ANO9OE 11.0t./ pox Cllr
A TVA.

Gala cantnining the Clot
Lltiona„hertiabatia. on az-. 7-Yrsitlnft—nt.:

VICEra
Hopewell Hepburn,
George H. Whim.
Willinnt P. Johnstnn,
James W. Ilaihnan,
Alexander Gra.nry,
John N. CuegraVe,

.r, Ity•Lown. Rule" and Reg-
Orationnt the Onto.
RGE ALBREE.
.• ror,rti:

John PP. RIO./ bcrger,
Charles Fnap,
N:Grnlten Slorphy,
Throholdunonnetter,
lourM. Pennock.
William J. Anderson.

JohnO. Ilarkofen, Joules D. Kelley,
Hill [limpets. William S. Doyley,
Allied Culbertson, John 11. Mellor.
JohnB. CPlnill,l,

- Wolter P. >bastion,
J. Gardner Collin, Wilson '3llller,
Alouso A. Carrier, William Phillips,
Cluirlto A.Colton, A. IL Pollock, >1.1),
William Douglas, Henry L. Illispralt,
Francis Pelts. ' Robert Robb,
Chomp P. 011more,_ James Statile,
Jamul S. Iloon. , John U. Sawyer, .
William S. Hams, Georim S. &hien,
Jame* Ilerdnias, Alit:anderDrne,

Sea-doryand TroIsorm—CILABLES 4. COLTON
anltlyil--sirld ' t JelikslyF

GEORGE E. ARNOLD i CO.;
BANKERS, EXCHANGE, STOCK AND

Bill Drubs..
Current and llncurrentMoony Insight and Sold.
Stocks bought and cold ULI mosmisdon.
Dishiest Pa r, lbsda and Nortgailso.RitYresumity

Railroad Dun& purclusedand negotiated.
Collect hms promptlytittended to.
note : Oflice No. :4 Fourth Streak.'

B-' NTA-KRI II USES OF JO R.
HOGG.

lINDFORD,.....
NOMERSET
MOUNT PLEASANT_.....
CONNELINVI
UNIONTOWN..

BROWN:MLLE,........
NY.W BRIGHTON PAYETTE CO., IDelimits received, Insmonts mule, Drafts bought, sotupd ,u,sp,!teil, Bank Notes and Specie bought and sold,Ntocks,7Notesand other Neruritkis bought and sold 1311cote,mission. Coroxpondetwo and collections solicited.

DEALF:RS IN FOR-
. HICIN end Domestic Nth. of Elfillthin Certilleatoof Deposits, 'lank X. and rprk, No. GU Market street,Pittsbnrgit klij-Collnnrions outdo on all the principal CIRRIthrunghoutU n Unhol Plates.

....BEDFORD CO.

....8011ERSET CO.,
....WESTIRPRED CO.,
-.FAYEZTE CO, PeriOa• " "

WICALEBUNE. Carded and SeagramI 1 llooord bkirtalAt.grouly roduced prim +a the Semi-Anaual Saleof..t. A. itA.SoN A CO.,...
.JeaZ) 25 Fifthdared.Filth- -

ABLEEP OR ,AWAKE—If you are wideo'cooke yoeccitaltily triltbuy all your Tea atMORRISe.PAITON'S, lu tho Diamond: Try, compare, and Judge Paryoureelm. Je3o

e

;


